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Is it time to sell?
The pandemic is taking its toll 
on the economy. Businesses 
are closing and jobs are disap-
pearing, but the housing market 
seems to be immune. Home 
prices just keep going up. While 
buyer demand has softened — 
sales fell 8.5 percent in March — 
the inventory of homes is shrink-
ing even faster, insulating the 
sector from dropping prices.
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COVID-19-19-19 Updates

The following are events that have been 
included in The Enterprise Calendar 
listings and subsequently have been 
postponed or canceled, or have been 
removed from the organizers’ web-
site calendars. This is not a complete 
list of postponements or cancellations. 
Check with organizers to determine if 
their events will take place.

CANCELLATIONS
May 12, noon-3:30 p.m.

Golf Clinic, a ChamberWest Women 
in Business event at The Ridge Golf Club 
in West Valley City.

May 14, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
2020 Chamber Golf Classic, an 

Ogden-Weber Chamber of Commerce 
event at Mount Ogden Golf Course in 
Ogden.

May 14, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
“Interviewing: How to Gain a Comp-

etitive Edge,” an Employers Council event 
at the Employers Council Utah office in 
Salt Lake City.

May 19, 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Third Annual Wasatch Back Econ-

omic Summit, a Park City Bureau/Chamber 
event at Zermatt Resort in Midway.

May 19, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Business Women’s Forum at Hilton 

Garden Inn Salt Lake City Downtown.

May 19, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Business Alliance Networking 

Luncheon, a Davis Chamber of Commerce 
event at Boondocks Fun Center in 
Kaysville.

May 20, 8-10 a.m.
M.A.C.H. Speed Networking, a Mur-

ray Area Chamber of Commerce event at 
the Residence Inn by Marriott in Murray.

May 28, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
“Emotional Intelligence, Optimism 

and Resilience,” an Employers Council 
event at the Employers Council Utah office 

Cancellations and 
postponements

Economists' consensus: April  
the worst for virus shutdown

 The worst is over.
 Maybe.
 That was the view of a pair of econo-
mists during a recent webinar related to the 
business impacts of the COVID-19 pan-
demic.
 “If there is good news, I think April 
will be the apex of the shock. This will be 
the very worst of it,” Mark Zandi, Moody’s 
chief economist, said during the “How to 
Rebuild Your Business and Reactivate Our 

Community” webinar, a collaboration of 
Leavitt Partners, Cynosure Group and Uni-
versity of Utah faculty.
 “I think the very worst of unemploy-
ment, the very worst of the job losses, the 
lost profi tability, the hit to stock prices, that 
all happened in April.”
 Starting perhaps July 4 and continuing 
into the summer, Zandi said, business condi-
tion should improve.
 Natalie Gochnour, associate dean at the 
Eccles School of Business at the UofU and 

2019 Utah Open champion Samuel Saunders of Albuquerque, New Mexico, watches his drive on 
the fi rst hole of his sudden death playoff with Kelton Hirsch of Ogden. The tournament returns to 
the Oakridge Country Club in Farmington June 25-28 as one of the fi rst Korn Perry Tour events 
following suspension of play due to the coronavirus pandemic.

 Competition-starved golf fans will 
fi nally have tournaments to watch in 
June and the Utah Championship pre-
sented by Zions Bank will be one of the 
fi rst broadcast on national television. The 
Utah Championship, now scheduled to be 

played at Oakridge Country Club in Farm-
ington on its original dates during the week 
of June 22, is part of the Korn Ferry Tour 
where aspiring players have a chance to 
win the right to play on the PGA Tour. 
 Last week the Korn Ferry Tour an-
nounced modifi cations and details re-

Back in business: Utah Open 
set as scheduled, sans gallery
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COVID-19 AND UTAH - NEWS AFFECTING YOUR BUSINESS & YOUR EMPLOYEES

DWS: If you're offered your job 
back, you must return to work
 With many Utahns receiving adequate income through 
unemployment insurance benefits from the state and feder-
al programs, some employees may be tempted to not return 
to work when their jobs open back up.
 “Don’t do it,” says the Utah Department of Workforce 
Services (DWS). 
 “As restrictions begin lifting and businesses receive 
assistance such as the Paycheck Protection Program, the 
Utah Department of Workforce Services reminds Utahns 
receiving unemployment benefits that they must accept 
suitable offers to return to work or risk losing unemploy-
ment benefits. Refusal of a suitable job offer may be deter-
mined as a ‘quit’ (rather than laid off or terminated), mak-
ing them ineligible for further unemployment benefits,” a 
department release said.
 If an individual fails to disclose the refusal of an of-
fer of suitable work, that individual may be required to pay 
back benefits received and face possible prosecution for 
fraud.  If an employer has clearly communicated a suitable 
job offer, but the employee refuses to return to work, the 
employer should report it to DWS.
 “We are encouraged to hear from both employers and 
employees that they are beginning to return to work,” said 
Jon Pierpont, executive director of the DWS. “Unemploy-
ment benefits can serve as an important and helpful tool for 
dialing the economy back up, but they must be used cor-
rectly.”
 The unemployment insurance system is designed to 
handle individuals’ eligibility on a week-to-week basis, 
helping those returning to work at reduced hours. Individu-
als may continue to be eligible for prorated benefits; how-
ever, all wages earned must be reported accurately in their 
weekly claims or it will result in overpayments, the depart-
ment said. Once Utahns have returned to full-time work 
there is no need to contact DWS. Individuals should sim-
ply stop filing their weekly claim and the benefits will be 
stopped.

Utah nonprofits report financial 
woes, inability to deliver services
 Nonprofits in Utah report layoffs, lost revenue, can-
celled events and curtailed services in response to the CO-
VID-19 pandemic. Reduced revenue from events, com-
bined with decreases in donations and the need for social 
distancing, have led 24 percent of nonprofits surveyed by 
the Utah Nonprofit Association (UNA) to temporarily sus-
pend services.  Seventy nonprofits from 11 counties partici-
pated in the UNA survey.
 “There’s no question that the COVID-19 pandemic 
has had, and will have, a major impact on nonprofits of all 
sizes in Utah,” said Kate Rubalcava, CEO of UNA.
 Nearly two-thirds (61 percent) of nonprofits told UNA 
that in response to social distancing, they had slowed, tem-
porarily suspended or decreased services — even as the de-
mand for their services increased.
 Nonprofits’ finances have been hard-hit in the pan-
demic because of canceled events and lost revenue. Fif-
ty-two nonprofits canceled 1,493 events which elimi-
nated $11,795,501 in revenue, the group said. Another 
$4,091,941 was spent to restructure events and move them 
online.

Utah company begins offering 
virus antibody test to public

A Utah company has begun offering coronavirus anti-
body testing to the general public. Olympus Health and and 
Performance is first private company in the state offering 
the test that shows if a patient has developed antibodies for 
the virus through exposure. Results are available in 10 min-
utes or less.

Olympus’ test determines whether a patient has devel-

oped IgG and IgM antibodies for the disease. Unlike other 
tests being administered statewide, it does not determine if 
a patient is actively infected with the virus that causes CO-
VID-19.
 Olympus has received the go-ahead for emergency 
distribution and use of the test by the FDA. They are cur-
rently widely used in Europe where it is CE-marked, which 
means it’s manufactured to European Economic Area stan-
dards for health, safety and environmental protection.
 Since tests recently became available, demand has 
outpaced initial projections, Olympus said.
 “There’s pent-up demand in our community in that 
so many people have been eager for this antibody test to 
see if they have developed protective antibodies for the vi-
rus,” said Lauren Lightfield, CEO of Olympus Health and 
Performance. “So far, we’ve tested over 400 people, and 
we’re finding the overall positive rate to be about 5.4 per-
cent, very similar to what has been described for asymp-
tomatic people in other areas of the country.” Lightfield 
said her company is working with state health officials to 
report test results to track the spread and slowing of the vi-
rus.
 Dr. Robert Sawyer, chief scientific officer at Olympus, 
said it’s important to note the distinction between this test 
and COVID-19 tests available to the public.
 “This new test only identifies whether you’ve devel-
oped the antibodies for the disease. It is not a test to see if 
you currently carry the virus or have COVID-19,” he said. 
“If you’ve been exposed to or are infected by the corona-
virus but have not yet developed antibodies, this test may 
not be able to identify your exposure until more time has 
passed. On the other hand, if you are tested and we detect 
no coronavirus antibodies in your blood, it means you are 
more susceptible to getting ill from the coronavirus.  We 
continue to stress you should continue to follow all CDC 
and local government recommendations for minimizing 
your exposure to the virus.”
 Olympus offers mobile testing, with nurses who go to 
homes to administer the test. The tests cost $150 and be-
cause of demand are limited. To learn more or to schedule 
an appointment, visit https://utahcoronavirustest.com/.

Co-Diagnostics COVID-19 test 
shown to be effictive & accurate
 Recent testing and evaluation have shown that Utah 
company Co-Diagnostics’ COVID-19 test is doing just 
what it was designed to do, according to a release from 
the company. The company has published data that shows 
the test has 100 percent sensitivity and 100 percent speci-
ficity, the two metrics used to define accuracy in molecu-
lar diagnostics testing.
 The data being released comes from independent 
evaluations of the performance of the Co-Diagnostics’ 
COVID-19 test in the field. These evaluations include the 
India National Institute of Pathology, the Mexican Depart-
ment of Epidemiology and others in the U.S. and abroad. 
Each study concluded 100 percent concordance for both 
specificity and sensitivity.
 In remarking on the test’s favorable results in the 
evaluations, Brent Satterfield, the company’s chief sci-
ence officer and co-founder, said, “In diagnostics, the lim-
it of detection or LOD is a single metric that helps in-
form the key metrics of sensitivity and specificity but is 
not relevant as a stand-alone data point. Other metrics that 
are important are availability, ease of use and throughput. 
In countries where we have been evaluated against other 
tests, we have consistently and repeatedly achieved 100 
percent clinical sensitivity and specificity and you can’t 
do better than that.”
 In the United States, Co-Diagnostics has been a sup-
plier for tests around the country including in its home 
state of Utah, as a supplier for TestUtah, a public-private 
partnership organized by Silicon Slopes and the state of 
Utah to “Crush the Curve” in the state. The goals of this 
initiative include dramatically increasing health assess-
ments, testing capacity and accessibility.

State parks issue new temporary 
guidelines to deal with big crowds

Following the announcement by Gov. Gary R. Her-
bert, most of Utah’s 44 state parks were opened to all visi-
tors. After a couple of very busy weekends at some Utah 
state parks — especially those in the St. George area — 
the Utah Division of Parks and Recreation has now imple-
mented some temporary guidelines to address concerns of 
overcrowding and safety.

“We’re committed to maintaining the health and well-
ness of our staff and visitors. It’s evident that a few chang-
es are necessary to increase safety and social distancing 
at our busiest parks,” said Jeff Rasmussen, director of the 
division. “We all play a role in keeping each other safe and 
healthy. We hope these changes contribute to a better visi-
tor experience, and we ask those coming to state parks to 
do their part and practice responsible recreation.”

To help keep state parks operating efficiently while 
continuing to promote adequate social distancing during 
the COVID-19 pandemic, the parks will be undergoing 
some temporary operational changes:

• Visitor capacity at high-visitation parks will be re-
duced and will now be determined by the number of devel-
oped parking spaces available inside the park. 

• State parks will partner with local law enforcement 
and the Utah Highway Patrol to enforce highway parking 
restrictions at select parks.

• Primitive camping will be closed or reduced at high-
traffic parks. This allows visitors more room to spread 
apart and practice social distancing.

• Increased law enforcement and staff presence will be 
added inside the parks to encourage social distancing and 
responsible recreation compliance.

• Park managers will update capacity estimates on 
their individual park social media pages and websites 
throughout the weekend.

Outdoor recreation is important to the health and well-
ness of Utahns and we all play a part in keeping one an-
other safe, the division said. Officials are encouraging park 
visitors to check park conditions online and individual 
state park social media accounts. Extensive wait times, 
closures and other updates will be posted there. Visitors 
are asked to visit parks that are close to home, practice safe 
social distancing, avoid congregating at trailheads and oth-
er common areas and maintain small group sizes. Above 
all, Utahns are asked to stay home if they are sick or have 
symptoms of the coronavirus.

SBA makes EIDL available to ag 
businesses impacted by virus

The U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) has 
announced that agricultural businesses are now eligible for 
SBA’s Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) and EIDL 
Advance programs. SBA’s EIDL portal reopened last week 
as a result of funding authorized by Congress through the 
Paycheck Protection Program and Healthcare Enhance-
ment Act. 

The legislation, signed into law by the president, pro-
vided additional funding for farmers and ranchers and cer-
tain other agricultural businesses affected by the coronavi-
rus pandemic.

“For more than 30 years, SBA has been prohibited by 
law from providing disaster assistance to agricultural busi-
nesses. However, as a result of the unprecedented legisla-
tion enacted by Congress, American farmers, ranchers and 
other agricultural businesses will now have access to emer-
gency working capital,” said SBA Administrator Jovita 
Carranza. “These low-interest, long-term loans will help 
keep agricultural businesses viable while bringing stability 
to the nation’s vitally important food supply chains.”

Agricultural businesses include businesses engaged in 
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 “Optimism” and “opportuni-
ties” were main themes through-
out a recent webinar about getting 
Utah back to “a new normal.”
 Speakers said Utahns’ reac-
tions to the COVID-19 pandem-
ic have left them with positive 
feelings about how the state will 
emerge from the coronavirus’ im-
pacts, including how both busi-
nesses and individual workers can 
explore new opportunities.
 For example, now is the 
time for Utah companies to seize 
the chance to get engaged in the 
global marketplace, according to 
Miles Hansen, CEO and president 
of World Trade Center Utah.
 “We all need to recognize 
that Utah is doing very well, rel-
ative to other states and other 
countries,” Hansen said during 
the webinar, presented by Kiln.
 “That’s a combination of 
great leadership, great policy and 
a lot of good fortune as well. Be-
cause of the success we’re hav-
ing, we now are in a unique po-
sition where, given the global 
disruption that is occurring in the 
economy in other markets, Utah 

companies have an opportunity to 
jump in, to re-engage, to look for 
new opportunities to provide their 
products and services to generate 
new revenue, in that new revenue 
is going to be the long-term driver 
of our economic recovery.”
 World Trade Center Utah has 
been working to make businesses 
aware of the resources available to 
help them identify those new op-
portunities in global markets, he 
said.
 “Now is the time for compa-
nies, as we fi gure out how to sur-

vive. … And let’s use this global 
disruption and the strong position 
Utah is in now to go out and help 
our companies win market share 
away from companies that have 
had to retreat a lot more because 
their areas are not faring as well as 
Utah has fared up to this point in 
the crisis.”
 For individuals, the “pause” 
in the economy have given work-
ers time to think about what they 
want to do professionally and con-
sider whether a change is appropri-
ate, according to Margaret Busse, 

a social impact and public policy 
advisor who has worked at state 
and local levels.
 “They may think, ‘You know 
what? What I was doing before, I 
didn’t really like anyway,” Busse 
said.
 Many jobs have been lost due 
to automation and the coronavi-
rus has prompted layoffs and fur-
loughs, she said.  “A lot of jobs 
will come back, but a lot of them 
won’t,” Busse said.
 But public/private partner-
ships and other avenues can en-
able people to obtan “microcre-
dentials” on the way to a new 
career, she suggested.
 Likewise, companies adjust-
ing to the “new normal” are see-
ing an acceleration of trends that 
already were underway prior to 
the virus. COVID-19 resulted in 
“a forced experiment” involving 
telework, social gatherings and 
other activities, and companies 
can learn which ones work and 
which ones do not as they move 
forward, she said.
 There is a pent-up desire to 
“make things happen and to do 
things,” and the insights learned 
about how to work in different 
ways can spur entrepreneurship, 
she said.
 “There’s a lot of bad news, 
but I think the acceleration of cer-
tain trends are going to potential-
ly be good news for people as we 
move forward, and maybe excit-
ing times,” Busse said.
 As for optimism, Arian Lew-
is, founder and CEO of Kiln, said 
the new normal is “exciting and 
interesting and challenging.”
 “Maybe tech will save us, 
and maybe government will help 
save us and maybe we’ll help save 
ourselves,” he said. “I really feel 
optimistic, actually. It’s incredible 
to see the innovation that has al-
ready come and that will continue 

Lt. Gov. Spencer Cox, lower right, makes a point during recent Kiln webinar 
about economic recovery in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic. Listening 
are (clockwise from Cox) Margaret Busse, a social impact and public policy 
advisor; Arian Lewis,  founder and CEO of Kiln; and Miles Hansen, CEO 
and president of World Trade Center Utah.

to come.”
 That innovation from early-
stage tech companies and start-
ups could benefi t from govern-
ment stimulating investment in 
those companies, he suggested. 
“We need those jobs, we need that 
innovation, and it’s an important 
part of paving the way forward,” 
Lewis said.
 Hansen said Utah has “gone 
through an incredibly challenging 
period” and still has signifi cant 
economic disruption and destruc-
tion taking place.
 “But,” he said, “I do see us 
entering a period when we can sta-
bilize, and then Utah is going to 
be very well-positioned to go out 
and to come out of this thing with 
a growth trajectory that I believe 
will be even better than it was go-
ing into this crisis, thanks to the 
way that we’ve been able to han-
dle things up to this point and the 
data-driven, nuanced approach 
we’re going to have moving for-
ward if there are second waves 
and other disruptions to come.”

 Salt Lake City-based NovEx 
Supply Chain LLC has ac-
quired BGS Fulfi llment, a Mem-
phis, Tennessee, company and a 
business-to-business warehousing 
and fulfi llment provider.
 The combination of BGS 
with Salt Lake City-based NovEx 
will allow NovEx to serve the ma-
jority of the United States with 
exceptional fi nal-mile service and 
customer experience, NovEx said. 

“The BGS acquisition provides a 
strategic foothold in 'America’s 
Distribution Center' (Memphis), a 
portfolio of clients, an exception-
al team and an operation shipping 
thousands of packages daily.”
 NovEx said that it is de-
veloping similar acquisitions 
in the United Kingdom, India 
and Canada in order to give it an 
international footprint. “Our mis-
sion is to make NovEx a global 

household name with locations 
and technology that leads the way 
for fi nal-mile drone delivery and 
customer experience,” said Brant 
Jensen, president of NovEx. “It’s 
our global presence and partner-
ships that set NovEx Supply Chain 
apart from the competition.”
 Kelsey Hensley, former own-
er and president of BGS Fulfi ll-
ment, will be leading the Memphis 
location as director of operations.

NovEx buys Memphis fulfi llment company

Optimism highlights online meeting discussing the 'new normal'
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 Ameritas Life Insurance 
Corp. of Lincoln, Nebraska, has 
acquired Sandy’s Dental Select. 
Terms of the agreement were not 
disclosed.
 Founded in 1989, Dental Se-
lect is a licensed third-party ad-
ministrator and insurance agen-
cy that now serves more than 
470,000 customers with employ-
er-sponsored dental, vision and 
AD&D products, as well as indi-
vidual dental plans.
 Founded in 1887, Ameritas is 
one of the country’s largest den-
tal and vision carriers, offering a 
wide range of insurance and fi -
nancial products and services and 
serving nearly 4.5 million custom-
ers. Ameritas is a marketing name 
for Ameritas Mutual Holding Co. 
and its affi liated subsidiary com-
panies, including Ameritas Life 
Insurance Corp. and Ameritas Life 
Insurance Corp. of New York. 
 “Bringing the national and re-
gional perspectives together will 
ultimately strengthen both com-

panies,” said Bill Lester, Ameritas 
president and chief executive offi -
cer.
 “Innovation and a customer-
centric focus have made Dental 
Select a strong player in the den-
tal market for over three decades,” 
said Brent Williams, founder and 
chief executive offi cer of Dental 
Select. “Joining the Ameritas fam-
ily gives us additional support to 
pursue our mission of making den-
tal simple.”
 “Ameritas and Dental Select 
are dedicated to enhancing cus-
tomer experience,” said Lester. 
“Dental Select’s entrepreneurial 
and technology-focused approach 
to insurance will further the Amer-
itas business of fulfi lling life.”
 Dental Select will operate as a 
subsidiary of Ameritas Life, Les-
ter said, “This is a strategic acqui-
sition that positions both Ameritas 
and Dental Select for accelerated 
collective growth and excellent 
customer and provider experienc-
es.”

 Learning solutions company 
eLearning Brothers of American 
Fork has acquired rapid authoring 
tool developer Trivantis and Edu-
lence, a marketer of virtual reality 
course building software. The ac-
quistions give eLearning Broth-
ers “a unique learning ecosystem 
to better serve even more learn-
ing professionals worldwide,” the 
company said in a release.
 “Lectora, CenarioVR and 
Knowledgelink (software brands 
acquired in the deal) greatly in-
crease our ability to deliver a 
complete eLearning solution for 
the corporate learning industry,” 
said Andrew Scivally, eLearning 
Brothers co-founder and CEO. 
“They allow us to serve a wider 
customer base in the face of in-

creased demand for more person-
alized, integrated and measurable 
online professional development 
and corporate learning. While 
steadily growing for years, this 
trend is accelerating in part due 
to the coronavirus-created move-
ment to a larger remote work-
force.”
 “Lectora has risen to its cur-
rent top-tier success by delivering 
easy-to-use authoring tools for e-
learning,” said John Blackmon, 
eLearning Brothers chief technol-
ogy offi cers and former Trivantis 
CEO. “We’re excited to be a part 
of the growing eLearning Broth-
ers team. This move will help us 
further expand our offerings for 
an even higher level of excellence 
for our customers.”

 In response to the damage 
caused in Magna by the 5.7 mag-
nitude earthquake that struck on 
March 18, the Salt Lake County 
Redevelopment Agency has creat-
ed the Magna Main Street Revolv-
ing Loan Fund. The agency trans-
ferred $569,835 into a fund and 
began accepting applications from 
Magna businesses and citizens.
 Sites absorbing the brunt of 
damage have been identifi ed and 
assessed by the State Historic 
Preservation Offi ce. This includes 
24 buildings along Magna’s Main 
Street, where damage was visible 
immediately following the disas-
ter. In order to provide residents 
and businesses urgent access to 
resources to rebuild, repair and 
restore in the aftermath, the Salt 
Lake County RDA has partnered 
with Preservation Utah to manage 
the fund and connect eligible resi-
dents with the aid relief.
 “We heard and felt the con-
cern from Magna businesses and 
residents after the earthquake and 
immediately knew we had to fi nd 
a way to help those who were most 

impacted, not just by the health 
emergency but then also by a nat-
ural disaster,” said RDA director 
Blake Thomas. “The conversion 
and transfer of this fund to Preser-
vation Utah allows us to act more 
swiftly in response to disaster 
victims’ critical needs and uplift 
Magna for decades to come.”
 All structures in the project 
area on Main Street are eligible to 
apply. Funds can be used for res-
toration, rehabilitation, repair, ac-
quisition and project fees tied to 
earthquake damage on exteriors, 
as well as interiors.
 “At the root of this effort you 
have people at Salt Lake County 
and at my organization who care 
deeply about Magna, who recog-
nize that Magna’s Main Street is 
a Utah treasure, and who are will-
ing to partner to ensure that this 
treasure is not only restored but 
continues to shine for decades to 
come,” said David Amott, interim 
executive director of Preservation 
Utah.
 “In my over 20 years of work-
ing with government agencies on 

community projects, the work Salt 
Lake County did with all of the 
working groups and taxing entities 
to make this funding available is 
the fastest I have ever seen,” said 
Magna Mayor Dan Peay. “In these 
challenging times, it is to the credit 
to all who have worked on this that 
we are able to announce this today. 
On behalf of Magna, I would like 
to express my thanks to Salt Lake 
County, Preservation Utah, the 
Utah State Historic Preservation 
Offi ce, the Utah Film Commission 
and the Greater Salt Lake Munici-
pal Services District. Magna looks 
forward to participating as a part 
of this team effort to help rebuild 
Magna Main Street.”
 According to Amott, loan 
terms are up to fi ve years with 
an interest rate that is one-half of 
prime at the time the loan is ap-
proved — currently approximate-
ly 1.625. Work must be completed 
within one year of disbursement. 
Eligible property types include 
owner-occupied residential, resi-
dential rental, commercial and 
mixed-use buildings.

This retail establishment in Magna was one of many that sustained damage during the March 18 earthquake. The Salt 
Lake County Redevelopment Agency has established a revolving loan fund to help Magna residents and businesses rebuild. 

Loan fund established to help Magna repair 
damages caused by March's earthquake

Firms acquired by eLearning Bros.

Dental Select acquired by 
Ameritas Life of Nebraska
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SOME OF THE GREATEST 
IDEAS START HERE.

A full-service Intellectual Property firm 
with 45 attorneys and offices in the 
technology-focused regions of Utah and 
California, Maschoff Brennan provides 
legal counsel and representation to the 
world’s most innovative companies.  
Our attorneys are known for having the 
breadth of experience and the 
forward-thinking insight needed to handle 
our clients’ IP business challenges.  
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 Most Utahans will admit that the 
COVID-19 pandemic caught businesses by 
surprise. I was no different and first learned 
that the illness was in my own community 
while sitting next to tourists on a ski lift at 
Park City Mountain Resort. The next day, 
that ski resort was closed for the season and 
so was much of Summit County. Since that 
time, I’ve seen Park 
City empty of visitors 
and resemble a bust-
era mining town.
 But while Utah’s 
economy is restrained, 
we don’t have to be 
idle. Businesses can 
still plan for how to 
get back to business 
when the governor 
says go, and now is as good of time as 
any to start thinking about how to deploy 
a company’s intellectual property when the 
lockdown is lifted.
 For a company that has focused its 
investments on trademarks and trade dress, 
now is an opportunity to reassess how those 
assets can be better utilized in the company’s 
post-lockdown marketing. Trademarks and 
trade dress assets both serve to help con-
sumers identify a company as a source of 
the products they sell, and both can greatly 
increase the value of a company’s goodwill. 
But despite being valued the same way and 
serving the same purpose, they should be 
promoted differently in a company’s post-

lockdown marketing strategy.
 First, a trademark is a symbol or name 
that helps a consumer associate a given prod-
uct or service with the producer of that ser-
vice, but not all symbols or names are equal. 
Instead, symbols or names can fall into five 
distinct categories of strength, and those cat-
egories, ranked from weakest to strongest, 

are: “(1) generic; (2) 
descriptive; (3) sug-
gestive; (4) arbitrary; 
or (5) fanciful.”
 Generic marks 
are the common 
names for the prod-
ucts they represent 
and cannot act as 
trademarks (“cola” is 
a type of soft drink). 

Descriptive trademarks are the weakest pro-
tectable marks and describe the product they 
are associated with (American Airlines). 
Suggestive trademarks suggest the charac-
teristics of the product they are used in con-
nection with (Netflix). Arbitrary trademarks 
are common words that have real meaning, 
but that meaning is unrelated to the products 
they are used in connection with (Apple). 
Finally, the strongest category of marks is 
fanciful, or marks that are made-up words 
invented for use as a trademark (Pepsi).
 For many companies going into the 
lockdown, they have already adopted names 
or symbols to help them identify their busi-
nesses. But, if a company’s post-lockdown 

Pandemic pause: Intellectual property strategies during a unique business environment
strategy involves launching new products 
or services, that company should consider 
what trademark naming strategy is best for 
its branding. While a descriptive or sugges-
tive trademark may help consumers quickly 
understand the product and generate more 
immediate sales, those types of marks may 
not be as valuable in the long term as a 
mark that is arbitrary or fanciful.
 Drawing a contrast to trademarks, trade 
dress is the “look and feel” of a company’s 
particular product, or that product’s pack-
aging. To provide an example that will be 
familiar to Utahans, in 2005 the popular 
Café Rio restaurant chain asserted a trade 
dress claim in its menu, layout and food 
presentation against its rival Costa Vida. 
For those that have eaten at those restau-
rants, consider whether the similarities and 
differences would lead you to believe that 
the two companies are owned by the same 
parent company. That is trade dress.
 For trade dress assets, a marketing 
campaign should focus on consistently 
using the trade dress, making as little modi-
fications as possible over time, and actively 
promoting that dress as unique to that com-
pany in advertising. Such a strategy will 
help avoid one of the most common trade 
dress pitfalls, which is failing to “promote 
a conscious connection” between the trade 
dress and the company that is the source of 
that trade dress.
 Finally, for a company that has focused 
its investments on patents, new opportuni-

ties to monetize those patents have arisen 
through litigation finance providers. While 
many companies may not be in a financial 
position to enforce their patent rights during 
this downturn using their own capital, litiga-
tion finance companies can provide both 
immediate operating capital to patent own-
ers for litigation and operating costs, while 
also allowing those patent owners to retain 
their patent rights.
 This is an attractive option for compa-
nies with claims against competitors that 
they are reluctant to pursue, as it allows 
a business to tap some liquidity out of its 
patent investments. However, if litigation 
finance is used, a company should be pru-
dent to find an appropriate balance between 
extracting operating capital and forgoing 
patent damages.
 If we are all patient, business can return 
to usual. And when that happens, those that 
continued to work on their businesses will 
be positioned to grab as much of the market 
as they can. Having a thoughtful intellectual 
property strategy is essential to that goal.

Eric Maschoff, a partner in the Park City office 
of Maschoff Brennan, is a nationally recognized 
expert on intellectual property law.  He has 
extensive experience in patent preparation and 
prosecution, strategic counseling, licensing and 
IP portfolio management. 

Danny Barber, an associate in the Park City office 
of Maschoff Brennan, assists clients in defending 
their research and development investments by 
ensuring their intellectual property is protected.
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The Kem C. Gardner Poli-
cy Institute has released a study 
spotlighting the immense impact 
the University of Utah has on the 
state’s economy.
 The study’s authors estimate 
the UofU’s direct employment 
of 39,300 jobs makes it the larg-
est employer in the state. Further, 
they estimate the school direct-
ly and indirectly supports 83,100 
jobs in Utah, $4.6 billion in earn-
ings and $6.3 billion in gross do-
mestic product. These impacts 
come at a time when University of 
Utah Health and other functions at 
the UofU provide critical support 
to Utahns and state leaders in the 
battle to confront the COVID-19 
health and economic crisis.
 Examples of the immense 
reach of the school in 2019 include 
the education and patient care of 
32,994 students, the awarding of 
8,268 degrees and certifi cates, 
more than 550 buildings, 15.4 mil-
lion square feet of real estate in 16 
counties and 38 cities in Utah, and 
approximately 2 million patient 
visits to the institution’s healthcare 
operations.
 “One of our unique features 
is that we have a full academic 
medical center on a comprehen-
sive campus and we are together 
physically,” said Ruth V. Watkins, 
president of the University of Utah. 

UofU one of the state’s most important economic assets, new study shows
“That positions us well to have a 
major impact on the state’s econ-
omy. We are very proud of our 
role as the fl agship research uni-
versity of Utah, providing jobs, vi-
tal research and innovation. We’re 
equally proud of what we contrib-
ute as the University for Utah in 
serving our community through 
healthcare services and meeting 
the workforce needs of Utah 
businesses, as this report shows.”
 The report includes an anal-
ysis of the UofU’s economic sig-
nifi cance in two ways: economic 
contribution and societal benefi ts. 
Highlights from the report include 

the following:
 • Research: In 2019, the 
UofU received $547 million in to-
tal research funding, making it by 
far the largest recipient of research 
funding in the state.
 • Real estate:  The universi-
ty owns and manages more than 
550 buildings totaling 15.4 million 
square feet of institutional space in 
16 counties and 38 cities through-
out Utah, extending into six states 
and Washington, D.C.
 • Patient care: The reach 
of University of Utah Health in-
cludes fi ve hospitals, 12 commu-
nity health centers, fi ve schools 

and colleges, a library, one of the 
nation’s largest reference laborato-
ries (ARUP Laboratories) and nu-
merous institutes and centers.
 • Arts and entertainment: 
The institution is home to a variety 
of arts and entertainment venues, 
including Kingsbury Hall, Sim-
mons Pioneer Memorial Theater 
(and the Pioneer Theatre Compa-
ny), Red Butte Garden, the Utah 
Museum of Fine Arts, Rice-Eccles 
Stadium, and the Huntsman Center.
 • Societal impact: Individual 
and societal benefi ts to Utah as-
sociated with a college education 
include, among others, increased 
earnings, increased economic 
mobility, healthier lifestyles, de-
creased crime, increased volun-
teerism, increased voter participa-
tion, reduced reliance on public 
assistance and reduced poverty 
rate.
 The expanse of the University 
of Utah’s mission has been recog-
nized by the Association of Ameri-
can Universities (AAU). In 2019, 
the AAU invited the school to join 
its prestigious membership, which 
includes other well-recognized 
universities in North America, in-
cluding Harvard University, Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Stanford University and Yale Uni-
versity.
 In addition to serving as 

Utah’s fl agship university, Univer-
sity of Utah Health serves as the 
state’s only academic medical cen-
ter and provides patient care for 
the people of Utah, Nevada, Ida-
ho, Wyoming, Montana and much 
of Nevada. In 2019, UofU Health 
directly and indirectly supported 
47,500 jobs, $3 billion in earnings, 
and $3.9 billion in the Utah econo-
my.
 “At UofU Health, we serve 
the people and the state of Utah. 
We do this as one of the state’s 
largest employers, educators, re-
searchers and healthcare systems. 
As a partner with our community, 
we strive to elevate the quality of 
life and health in Utah,” said Dr. 
Michael Good, CEO of Universi-
ty of Utah Health. “Our talented 
teams bring to Utah hundreds of 
millions of dollars in out-of-state 
grant funding, and also patient care 
revenue from patients who travel 
to Utah for world-class care. These 
dollars directly create and support 
jobs and tax revenues for the state. 
This report highlights the fact that 
bioscience is a job-creating, eco-
nomic multiplier that improves hu-
man life.”
 Both reports on the econom-
ic contribution of the University 
of Utah and University of Utah 
Health are now available online at 
gardner.utah.edu.
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U of U Health Overview
U of U Health serves as the only academic health care 

system in the Mountain West and provides patient care for 
the people of Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, and much 
of Nevada. Consistently ranked among the nation’s top 10 
academic medical centers in the nation, U of U Health services 
approximately two million patient visits annually and trains 
the majority of the region’s physicians, nurses, pharmacists, 
therapists, and other health care professionals.1

U of U Health’s contribution to Utah and the region occurs in 
myriad ways:

• High-value, high-quality patient care – U of U Health 
received a Four-Star Quality Rating from Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services (CMS) and ranks fourth for quality 
and second for ambulatory care from a group of more 
than 90 academic medical centers and nearly 200 a�liated 
hospitals.2 U of U Health has maintained a top-ten ranking 
for quality among academic hospitals for ten consecutive 
years, a feat only matched by the Mayo Clinic.3 University 
of Utah Health is the only health system to receive both a 
top-ten quality ranking for ten consecutive years and a top 
�ve ranking in ambulatory care for �ve consecutive years. 
U of U Health has also pioneered a value-driven outcomes 
tool that allows providers to evaluate costs and outcomes 
for every patient, provider, and episode of care and has been 
recognized nationally by CMS for the pricing transparency 
tool made available to patients.4 

     U of U Health’s medical group includes 1,600 physicians 
and other professionals who sta� the clinical practices of 
the academic faculty, making it one of the largest academic 
practices in the country.5 In 2019, U of U Health had 748 
sta�ed beds, admitted 33,821 patients, and had an average 
of 585.1 inpatient patients each day.6  Table 1 details U of U 
Health clinic visits in 2019. 

• Life-sustaining health care education – U of U Health ful�lls 
a vital role in training scientists and health care professionals. 
U of U Health trains most of the region’s physicians, nurses, 
pharmacists, therapists, and other health care professionals. 
U of U Health also includes �ve  schools and colleges, and 
a library – Schools of Dentistry and Medicine, Colleges of 
Health, Nursing, and Pharmacy, and the Eccles Health Sci-
ences Library. 

    The U of U School of Medicine has been recognized among 
the nation’s best, ranking #15 in research, #14 in primary 
care, and #2 for physician’s assistant programs among public 
universities.7 

• Path-breaking clinical research – In 2019, U of U Health 
received $373.3 million in federal research funding and 
published 3,809 papers in peer-reviewed journals.8,9 A 
capstone event for U of U Health occurred in 2007 when 
geneticist and faculty member Mario R. Capecchi PhD, 
received a Nobel Prize for his seminal work in gene targeting. 

• Top employer – The University of Utah, including U of U  
Health, employs the largest workforce in the state. Separately, 
U of U Health remains in the top �ve employers in Utah. U of 
U Health employs a total of 24,100 including health schools 
and colleges, institutes and centers, hospitals and clinics, 
and component units.  (see tables X and X) 

• Market leader – U of U Health is one of four Level 1 trauma 
centers in Utah and the region’s only comprehensive burn 
center. U of U Health is also the market leader in bone mar-

Table 1: U of U Health Clinic Visits, 2019

Number of Visits

Hospitals & Clinics 1,481,260

School of Medicine 424,783

Total Visits 1,906,043

Emergency Department Visits 62,345

Source: University of Utah Health Finance Department

Table 2: U of U Health Employment, 2019

Jobs

Health Schools & Colleges 6,900

Institutes & Centers 600

Hospitals & Clinics 12,100

Component Units 4,500

Total 24,100

Source: University of Utah    
Note: Component unit jobs are estimated based on total spending.
          

Table 3: Utah’s Ten Largest Employers, 2019

Rank Company Name Employment Range

1 University of Utah (Including Hospital 
and Component Units) 39,300

2 Intermountain Healthcare 30,000 +

3 State of Utah 20,000 +

4 Brigham Young University 15,000-19,999

5 Wal-Mart Associates 15,000-19,999

6 Hill Air Force Base 10,000-14,999 

7 Davis County School District 7,000-9,999

8 Utah State University 7,000-9,999

9 Smith’s Food and Drug Centers 7,000-9,999

10 Granite School District 7,000-9,999

Source: Department of Workforce Services and Kem C. Gardner Policy Institute

UTAH'S TEN LARGEST EMPLOYERS 2019
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Rethink the office.

C-19 NEWS
from page 2 

the legal production of food and fi ber, ranching and raising of livestock, 
aquaculture, and all other farming and agricultural-related industries as 
defi ned by the SBA. Eligible agricultural businesses must have 500 or 
fewer employees. 
 For more information,  eligible farmers may visit www.sba.gov/Di-
saster.

Cedar Hills man ordered to stop selling 
silver products as coronavirus cure
 A federal judge has ordered a Utah man to stop selling silver-based 
products as a cure for COVID-19. U.S. District Judge David Barlow is-
sued a temporary restraining order against Gordon Pedersen of Cedar 
Hills and his companies, My Doctor Suggests LLC and GP Silver LLC. 
The order follows a civil complaint fi led in Salt Lake City against Ped-
ersen, 60, by U.S. Attorney for Utah John Huber.
 “The civil complaint alleges that the defendants are fraudulent-
ly promoting and selling various silver products for the treatment and 
prevention of COVID-19,” according to a statement from Huber’s of-
fi ce. “The defendants have made a wide variety of false and misleading 
claims touting silver products as a preventative for COVID-19, includ-
ing that having silver in the bloodstream will ‘usher’ any coronavirus 
out of the body and that ‘it has been proven that alkaline structured sil-
ver will destroy all forms of viruses, (and) it will protect people from 
the coronavirus.’”
 The complaints said that Pederson has “promoted silver products 
as a treatment for various diseases, including arthritis, diabetes, infl u-
enza and pneumonia” since about 2014. His products are sold under 
various brands, such as Silver Solution, Silver Gel, Silver Soap and 
Silver Lozenge. Earlier this year, Pedersen and My Doctor Suggests 
started claiming that the silver products also cured COVID-19.
 “Gordon Pedersen falsely claims that My Doctor Suggests silver 
products can destroy coronavirus, and remove it from the body, assur-
ing the user will never get COVID-19,” the complaint said.
 Although Pederson refers to himself as a doctor and often gives his 
sales pitch in a white coat with a stethoscope around his shoulders, he 
does not hold a doctor of medicine degree and is not licensed as a medi-
cal provider in the state of Utah, the complaint says.
 Prosecutors reminded consumers, “There is no recognized cure for 
COVID-19, and no drug product has been proven safe and effective for 
the prevention, treatment or cure of COVID-19.”
 The federal court has also frozen all of Pedersen’s and his compa-
nies’ assets. A hearing on the preliminary injunction is scheduled for 
May 12. Meanwhile, the My Doctor Suggests website has gone offl ine.

garding the restart of the 2020 
schedule following the COVID-
19-caused suspension in March. 
The tour modifi ed its schedule 
and combined it with the 2021 
season. It also added new tour-
naments to make up for the tour-
naments canceled during the 
suspension. Four of the fi rst six 
tournaments played when the 
season returns will be new to 
the tour, with only the Utah and 
Colorado opens being played as 
originally scheduled.
 The regular PGA tour re-
starts play with the Travelers 
Championship the same week as 
the Utah Open.
 The Utah Open will be the 
third Korn Ferry Tour tourna-
ment to be played after the restart 
and the fi rst to be televised, with 
all four days — June 25-28 — 

carried live on The Golf Chan-
nel. At least the fi rst four tour-
naments will be played with no 
general public galleries allowed 
on the golf course, but the tour 
will continue to monitor the situ-
ation and follow the recommen-
dations of local and state au-
thorities in order to determine 
the most appropriate on-site ac-
cess in each market. In addition, 
the tour will continually review 
available COVID-19-related 
protocols that could be imple-
mented at events to ensure the 
health and well-being of all in-
volved, the tour said.
 “Utah’s stunning mountain 
backdrop will provide an amaz-
ing showcase of the great Korn 
Ferry Tour players returning to 
action on The Golf Channel,” 
said Jeff Robbins, president and 
CEO of the Utah Sports Com-
mission, which produces the 
Utah Open.

OPEN
from page 1 
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Industry Briefs are provided as 
a free service to our readers. 
Company news information may 
be sent to brice@slenterprise.
com. The submission deadline is 
one week before publication.

ACCOUNTING
 • Tanner LLC, a Salt Lake 
City-based certified public 
accounting firm, has advanced 
Derek Drysdale to tax partner 
at the company. Drysdale has 15 

years of expe-
rience assisting 
large and small 
companies nav-
igate interna-
tional tax and 
c r o s s - b o r d e r 
t r a n sac t i ons . 
His expertise 
includes global 

tax structuring, subpart F income 
mitigation, foreign tax attribute 
determination, treaty analysis, 
international aspects of account-
ing for income taxes, operational 
transfer pricing, foreign tax cred-
its, IP planning, and reporting 
of cross-border transactions. He 
is an expert on the internation-
al tax aspects of the 2017 Tax 
Cuts and Jobs Act. He previously 
worked with PwC’s international 
tax group in Atlanta and served 
as director of international tax for 
SanDisk Corp. Drysdale received 
his bachelor of science and mas-
ter’s degrees in accounting, with 
an emphasis on tax, from Brigham 
Young University.

BANKING
 • Weber State Credit Union
has changed its name to Ascent 
Credit Union. The company said 
the change will help to expand 
and grow membership beyond the 
Weber County community and 
to bring the credit union’s ser-
vice and technologies to those 
living in Davis, Box Elder and 
Morgan counties. The rebrand 
also includes the introduction 
of enhanced business services, 
including improved business 
accounts to facilitate the growth 
of small businesses and new busi-
ness loans, such as commercial 
real estate, equipment and lines 
of credit available to business 
members. The credit union will 
continue to operate with the same 
board of directors and staff mem-
bers.
 • Bank of Utah, Ogden, 
has appointed Ledrich Oller as 
branch manager for its Provo 
location and Carrie Haroldsen as 
branch manager for the City Creek 
Banking Center. Oller returns to 
Bank of Utah as the Provo branch 
manager after previously serving 
as the bank’s Orem branch man-

ager from 2016-
18. He served as 
branch manager 
for JP Morgan 
Chase, as a 
senior relation-
ship manager 
for Union Bank 
of California, 
and as branch 
manager and 
assistant vice 
president of 
Bank of America 
in Houston. 
Haroldsen start-
ed her 14-year 
career in bank-
ing as a teller at 

Chase Bank and worked her way 
up as a sales assistant and ser-
vice associate before becoming a 
branch manager.

DIVIDENDS
 • The board of directors of 
Zions Bancorporation NA, Salt 
Lake City, has declared a regular 
quarterly dividend of 34 cents per 
common share. The dividend is 
payable May 21 to shareholders 
of record May 8. The board also 
declared regular quarterly cash 
dividends on the company’s vari-
ous perpetual preferred shares. 
The cash dividend on the series 
A, G, H, and I shares are payable 
June 15 to shareholders of record 
June 1, while the cash dividend 
on the Series J shares is payable 
Sept. 15 to shareholders of record 
Sept. 1.

ECONOMIC 
INDICATORS
 • Utah is ranked No. 20 
among states for participants in 
the Paycheck Protection Program 
(PPP), based on how many busi-
nesses secured funds during 
PPP’s initial round, according 
to Business.org. Only 7.4 per-
cent of Utah’s small businesses 
received PPP funding from the 
initial round of $349 billion. A 
total of 21,257 loans were funded 
across Utah, totaling nearly $3.7 
billion. Only 5.7 percent of U.S. 
small businesses received fund-
ing in that round.
 • Utah is ranked No. 36 on 
a list of states with the biggest 
increases in unemployment 
claims due to the coronavirus, 
compiled by WalletHub. The 
most recent list is led by Florida. 
The least-affected state is New 
Jersey. Salt Lake City is No. 15 
and West Valley City is No. 45 in 
the list of cities with the biggest 
growth in unemployment due to 
COVID-19. Salt Lake City saw 
its unemployment rise 35.5 per-
cent during the past year, while 

West Valley City saw a 26.4 per-
cent rise. Salt Lake City’s change 
in unemployment from January 
to March of this year was 47.2 
percent, while West Valley City’s 
was 33.1 percent. The largest 
increase was in Seattle.

EDUCATION/TRAINING
 • The Women Tech Council, 
Salt Lake City, recently launched 
the first-ever SheTech Live 
Virtual Summit to activate high 
school girls to pursue careers in 
science, technology, engineering 
and mathematics (STEM). In past 
years, SheTech included large, 
in-person gatherings for girls to 
connect. This year’s event was 
launched to provide a live experi-
ence where high school girls across 
the state could come together at 
the same time, share a common 
experience, and have insights that 
help them see how their dreams 
can be accomplished with tech-
nology. The summit included col-
laboration and partnerships with 
STEM teachers, technology com-
panies, government officials and 
education leaders. Over the last 
seven years, SheTech has acti-
vated more than 15,000 girls to 
pursue STEM fields.
 • WGU Labs Inc., Salt 
Lake City, has been awarded 
funding from the Charles Koch 
Foundation to support the cre-
ation of the College Innovation 
Network (CIN). CIN will con-
nect thought leaders from educa-
tion institutions with educational 
technology innovators to advance 
students’ academic, career and 
life outcomes. WGU Labs is a 
research and development hub 
and accelerator for scalable edtech 
solutions and is leading an effort 
to identify network member insti-
tutions, with a goal of securing six 
institutions to form the founding 
members. Omid Fotuhi, WGU 
Labs’ director of learning innova-
tions and a motivation and human 
performance researcher, has been 
tasked with leading the network’s 
initiatives.

HEALTHCARE
 • Solutionreach, a Lehi-based 
patient engagement and health-
care innovation company, has 
formed its inaugural SR Health 
Advisory Board, designed to 
help the company enhance prod-
ucts and go-to-market strate-
gies for its SR Health initiative. 
Board members are Dr. Laura 
Concannon, chief medical officer 
for the Chicago metro region of 
Amita Health and who spent most 
of her career in graduate medi-
cal education; Scott Holbrook, 
partner at Mountain Summit 

Advisors, one of the founders 
and owners of KLAS and who 
served in executive positions at 
Intermountain Healthcare, GTE, 
Sunquest Information Systems, 
Integrated Medical Networks, 
Park City Solutions, Medicity and 
Health Catalyst; Dr. Brent Jones, 
clinical professor at the Clinical 
Excellence Research Center at 
the Department of Medicine at 
the Stanford University School 
of Medicine; and Marc Probst, 
chief information officer at 
Intermountain Healthcare and 
former partner with Deloitte 
Consulting and Ernst & Young.
 • The biomedical systems 
division of ELITechGroup Inc., 
a Logan-based clinical laboratory 
diagnostic equipment and reagents 
company, has named Chris 
Larsen as senior sales director 
for North America. Larsen has 25 
years of experience in customer 
relations.

INVESTMENTS
 • Vivint Solar, a Lehi-based 
residential solar provider, has 
secured additional tax equity 
commitments of $50 million from 
a repeat tax equity investor. This 
commitment will support further 
investments in leases and power 
purchase agreements. This fund-
ing will enable the company to 
design, procure and build low-
cost, clean solar energy systems 
for more than 4,000 new residen-
tial customers.
 • Vutiliti, a Salt Lake City-
based smart utility monitoring 
company, has received a Series 
A investment of $11.75 million, 
led by Constellation Technology 
Ventures, the venture investing 
arm of Exelon Corp., and Cycle 
Capital Management. Also 
invested are Chevron Technology 
Ventures, University Venture 

Fund and continuing investor 
Kickstart Seed Fund. The fund-
ing will accelerate Vutiliti’s global 
expansion and development of its 
proprietary HotDrop technology 
and utility monitoring systems. 
Founded in 2015, Vutiliti provides 
real-time, high-resolution energy 
monitoring solutions designed 
to enable businesses to optimize 
their energy consumption and 
improve operational efficiencies.

PHILANTHROPY
 • IFit, a Logan-based fitness 
technology company offering 
trainer-led streaming workouts, 
has donated 1 million medical-
grade surgical masks to the state 
of Utah. In addition, iFit also 
will provide a box of masks to 
each of its 1,400 employees and 
will provide an additional supply 
of masks to the city of Logan, 
Logan Regional Hospital, Logan 
police and fire departments, Utah 
State University, Cache Valley 
Hospital, local nursing homes and 
essential workers in the Logan 
area.
 • DoTerra, a Pleasant Grove-
based aromatherapy and essential 
oils company, reported that its 
“Match x3” campaign to support 
healthcare workers, first respond-
ers and organizations on the front 
lines of COVID-19, reached 
its goal of $250,000 after less 
than two weeks. The funds were 
derived from proceeds from Rose 
Lotion and Shea Butter collection 
purchases. The company tripled 
the proceeds for a donation total-
ing $750,000.
 • C.R. England, a Salt Lake 
City-based transportation solu-
tions company, and England 
Logistics, a C.R. England sub-
sidiary and freight brokerage 
firm, have donated more than 
4 million meals to food banks 
since January 2018. Combined, 
the two companies have the goal 
of donating 1 million meals for 
children annually, a goal which 
was surpassed both in 2018 and 
2019. The campaign is named 
“One Initiative.” The efforts are 
focused on 22 partner food banks 
in communities where the com-
panies’ employees live and work. 
Participating food banks include 
Utah Food Bank.
 • Young Living Essential 
Oils LC, Lehi, has donated 
$100,000 to the International 
Rescue Committee (IRC) for 
its COVID-19 response efforts. 
Young Living’s donation will be 
used to support the IRC’s response 
to the COVID-19 crisis in refu-

Industry Briefs

Ledrich Oller

see BRIEFS next page

Everything for the
Contractors

We rent the best

4343 Century Drive 
Salt Lake City, UT 84123

801- 262-5761
www.centuryeq.com

Carrie Haroldsen

Derek Drysdale
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City-based franchisor of sports 
performance training centers, has 
hired Jim Walker as head of sci-
ence, education and trainer devel-

opment. Walker 
is a nation-
ally recognized 
expert in the 
field of perfor-
mance training 
and biomechan-
ics. Walker was 
the sport sci-
ence program 

director at TOSH-Intermountain 
Healthcare for 27 years. His pro-
fessional interest and expertise is 
in the connection between physi-
ology and movement mechanics 
and how they relate to perfor-
mance, and injury risk and preven-
tion. He has advised and coached 
athletes in multiple sports over 
the years. His education includes 
Ph.D. in exercise and sport sci-
ence from the University of Utah.

TECHNOLOGY/LIFE 
SCIENCES
 • BambooHR, a Lindon-
based human resources platform 
company, has appointed Amy 
Frampton as head of market-
ing. Frampton has nearly two 
decades of marketing and tech-

nology experi-
ence. She joins 
B a m b o o H R 
after spend-
ing more than 
15 years in 
t e c h n o l o g y 
and market-
ing leader-

ship roles in the greater Seattle 
area. Previously, she was vice 
president of product market-
ing at Smartsheet and before 
that served in marketing and 
leadership positions at Vulcan, 
Hewlett Packard Enterprise and 
Microsoft.
 • NetDocuments, a Salt 
Lake City-based cloud-based 
content services and productivity 
platform for law firms, corpo-
rate legal teams and compliance 
departments, has hired Hugo 
Doetsch as chief financial offi-

cer. Doetsch 
has nearly 
two decades 
of operational 
and Wall Street 
e x p e r i e n c e . 
He has served 
as an opera-
tor, investment 

banker and investor. Prior to join-
ing NetDocuments, Hugo served 

as head of finance, investor rela-
tions, and strategy and corporate 
development for Ping Identity, 
and global head of services 
investment banking for Citigroup 
in New York, New York. 
Doetsch replaces Pete Childs, 
who retired from his position as 
NetDocuments CFO in April.
 • Canopy, a Lehi-based 
cloud-based practice manage-
ment platform for accounting 
professionals, has hired Alison 
Fuller as vice president of 
finance. She will be responsible 

for all finan-
cial planning, 
accounting and 
reporting func-
tions. Fuller’s 
b a c k g r o u n d 
includes cor-
porate finance, 
financial plan-
ning and analy-

sis, decision support and risk 
management spanning both start-
ups and Fortune 500 companies. 
She joins Canopy from Vivint 
Smart Home, where she was 
the senior finance director. She 
also was a finance director at 
American Express and a senior 
financial analyst at Walmart.
com.

at (Amherst) Pierpont Securities 
and held a similar role at Incapital 
from 2013-18. Lohnes Salinas, 
also based in Salt Lake City, 
has 20 years of industry experi-
ence and joins Incapital from 
Brean Capital LLC, where she 
was a managing director of fixed 
income sales. She held similar 
positions with Cantor Fitzgerald, 
D.A. Davidson & Co., Sterne 
Agee and Seattle Northwest 
Securities.

SPORTS
 • Athletic Republic, a Park 

gee camps and vulnerable com-
munities throughout the world, 
including securing protective 
gear for frontline health workers 
and training them on how to iso-
late and prevent further spread 
of the virus. The donation also 
will ensure people have access to 
accurate information by translat-
ing Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention directives into 
hundreds of languages and tribal 
dialects to help people stay safe. 
The IRC also distributes hygiene 
kits, food supplies and educa-
tional kits and sets up hand-
washing stations within refugee 
camps.
 • Progressive Leasing, a 
Draper-based virtual lease-
to-own company and  wholly 
owned subsidiary of Atlanta-
based Aaron’s Inc., is donating 
100 used laptop computers to 
Salt Lake City-area school chil-
dren who need the technology 
to participate in distance learn-
ing prompted by the COVID-19 
outbreak. Progressive partnered 
with the Aaron’s Business stores 
to collect laptops from around 
the country and had them sent to 
its Denver service center, where 
they were cleaned and sanitized. 
The recipients of the laptops 
were identified by the Boys & 
Girls Clubs of Greater Salt 
Lake, a division of the Boys & 
Girls Clubs of America.
 • The Larry H. Miller 
Group of Companies recently 
had a week-long, statewide food 
drive at its car dealerships, movie 
theatres and sports facilities to 
support the Utah Food Bank
and help address food insecurity 
conditions caused by the corona-
virus pandemic. The “Driven to 
Assist” campaign ran from April 
30 through May 6 at all 22 Larry 
H. Miller Dealerships locations 
in Utah, 13 LHM Megaplex 
Theatres, Vivint Smart Home 
Arena and at Smith’s Ballpark.

SECURITIES
 • Incapital, an underwrit-
er and distributor of securities 
with main offices in Florida and 
Chicago, has hired William H. 
Money III and Traci Lohnes 
Salinas as senior vice presi-
dents of middle market sales. 
Money, based in Salt Lake City, 
has more than 30 years of fixed 
income sales experience. He re-
joins the firm from Brean Capital 
LLC, where he was a manag-
ing director of middle market 
sales. Earlier, he served as the 
director of fixed income sales 

Industry Briefs
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BEST KEPT 
SECRET IN 

UTAH. 
Wire rope is where we 

started. 
One of the largest shops 

in the Intermountain 
West. Slings made  

to your specifications.   
Our staff has over 60 
years of experience.   

 

 

 

We carry more than 
heavy construction 

equipment.   
Light equipment in 

stock.  Mixers, saws, 
pumps, generators, 
jumping jacks, and 

much more. 

 

What We Do:
South Valley Services (SVS) 
provides options through 
counseling, case management, 
prevention and shelter to women, 
children and men who have 
experienced domestic violence    
to live life free from violence.

�  2,057 Hot Line Calls 
�  1,606 Hours of Child Care 
�  1,647 Hours of Case Mgmt.  
�  413 Community Outreach Events
�  1,864 Volunteer Hours
�  1,472 Hours of Crisis Therapy
�  14,702 Nights of Safe Shelter

Making a Difference:

www.svsutah.org

To donate, volunteer, or if you need help, call 801-255-1095. 

One in three women in Utah
will experience domestic 
violence in their lifetime.

Alison Fuller

Amy Frampton

Hugo Doetsch

Jim Walker
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Phase  2
Stabilization

and
Analysis

security

SUPPORT

effIciEncy

DATA

va
lu

e
a

D
A

P
T

VALUE
Are our resources providing 
appropriate value? 

SECURITY
How are we handling 
sensitive customer and 
company data?

Are remote work policies in 
place?

Are proper permissions and 
safeguards in place for data 
accessibility? 

EFFICIENCY
How successful is our remote 
work and remote 
collaboration?

Are employees supplied and 
trained on programs 
necessary to succeed?

DATA
Is our data backed up?

Are users saving data to 
appropriate locations?

ADAPT
What must we change going 
forward?

SUPPORT
Is our I.T. team providing 
needed support?

Is our I.T. team responsive?

Can we grow and adapt with 
our I.T. team?

Phase  1
FIREHOSE

FIREHOSE 
Situation: Maintain business operations while transitioning
employees to work from home. 

Actions: Setup VPNs, firewalls, remote access, shared files, etc. 

RECOVERY AND ACTION
Situation: Implement improvements analyzed in Phase 2. Cut 
waste. Maximize resources. Take actions to create a healthier, 
more prepared company for the future. 

Actions: Migrate to o365. Migrate physical servers to cloud 
based technologies.. Setup geo-redundant backups. Transition to 
VOIP phone system. Update or create I.T. related policies and 
procedures. Optimize partnerships and resources. 

Phase  3
RECOVERY

AND
ACTION

the Business Leaders’
crisis cycle

We are here to help! 
info@wasatchit.com
(801) 983-3671
www.wasatchit.com
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Calendar

see CALENDAR page 14

Calendar listings are provided 
as a free service to our read-
ers. Information about upcoming 
events may be sent to brice@
slenterprise.com. The submission 
deadline is one week before pub-
lication. NOTE: Because of con-
cerns with the coronavirus, events 
listed here may be postponed or 
canceled. Check with organizers 
to determine if individual events 
are taking place.

May 12, noon-1 p.m.
Women in Business Pro-

fessional Growth Series, a 
ChamberWest “Lunch Break” 
event. Speaker Trish Hull, manag-
er of the West Valley Library, will 
discuss online resources accessi-
ble from home. Event takes place 
online via Zoom. Details are at 
chamberwest.com.

May 12, 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Business During Hours, 

an Ogden-Weber Chamber of 
Commerce event. Event takes 
place online via Zoom. Free for 
chamber members and first-time 
guests, $10 for nonmembers. 
Details are at ogdenwebercham-
ber.com.

May 13, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Lean Manufacturing 101 

with Simulation, a Salt Lake 
Community College event featur-
ing presentations and hands-on 
activities focused on lean manu-
facturing principles to reduce 
waste and improve an organiza-
tion’s bottom line. Location is 
Salt Lake Community College’s 
Westpointe Campus, 1060 N. 
Flyer Way, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $300. Details are available at 
mireya.castillo@slcc.edu.

May 13, 9-10 a.m.
“Coffee with Clancy: 

Creating Quality Branding 
for Your Target Audience,” a 
Women’s Business Center of Utah 
event featuring Edee Burton, CEO 
and founder of Engaged Media, 
and Clancy Stone, business advi-
sor for the Northern Region of 
the Women’s Business Center of 
Utah. Event takes place online 
(registration is required). Free. 
Details are at wbcutah.org.

May 13, noon-1 p.m.
“Startup Stories,” a Kiln 

event featuring speaker Ben Dilts, 
co-founder and chief technology 
officer at Lucid. Location is Kiln, 
2701 N. Thanksgiving Way, Suite 
100, Lehi. Details are at kiln.
co.events.

May 14, 9-10:30 a.m.
“Jump Start: Intro to 

Entrepreneurship,” a Women’s 
Business Center of Utah event. 
Event takes place online (registra-
tion is required). Free. Details are 
at wbcutah.org.

May 14, noon-1 p.m.
“Building Earthquake 

Resilient Communities,” a ULI 
(Urban Land Institute) Utah event 
covering the local recovery pro-
cess from the recent earthquake 
in March and lessons from pri-
vate and public sector experts in 
other seismically active regions. 
Speakers include Ibrahim Almufti, 
structural engineer and risk and 
resilience leader for Arup San 
Francisco; Marissa Aho, chief 
resilience officer for the city of 
Houston and former CRO for the 
city of Los Angeles; and Greg 
Schulz, municipal administrator 
for the Magna Metro Township. 
Event takes place online. Cost is 
$10 for ULI members, $20 for 
nonmembers (a portion of reg-
istration fees will be donated to 
local causes to help with the coro-
noavirus). Details are at https://
netforum.uli.org/eweb/.

May 14, 3-6 p.m.
Deal Forum, a Venture-

Capital.Org event featuring five 
entrepreneurs pitching their start-
ups to a panel of active investors, 
followed by an audience Q&A 
session. Entrepreneur companies 
are Analytic Orange, Federal 
Holdings, Jim’s Buddy, Polity L3L 
and SureLine. Event takes place 
online. Cost is $30. Registration 
can be completed at Eventbrite.
com.

May 15, 9-11 a.m.
“How to Raise Money: 

Term Sheet Mechanics,” a Ven-
tureCapital.Org event. Event takes 
place online via Zoom. Cost is 
$30. Registration can be com-
pleted at Eventbrite.com.

May 19, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
“Effective Presentations,”

part of the Salt Lake Community 
College Frontline Leader 
Workshop Series and focused on 
organizing ideas to create and 
deliver coherent and convincing 
oral presentations. Location is 
Salt Lake Community College’s 
Westpointe Campus, 1060 N. 
Flyer Way, Salt Lake City. Cost is 
$250. Details are at https://www.
slcc.edu/workforce/courses/front-
lineleader.aspx.

May 19, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Lunch Event, a Holladay 

Chamber of Commerce event. 
Location is Taqueria 27, Holladay, 
4670 Holladay Blvd. East, 
Holladay. Details are at holla-
daychamber.com.

May 19, 3-4:30 p.m.
“Jump Start: Intro to 

Entrepreneurship,” a Women’s 
Business Center of Utah event. 
Event takes place online (registra-
tion is required). Free. Details are 
at wbcutah.org.

May 20, 3:30-5 p.m.
“Business Connections,” a 

ChamberWest event.  Event takes 
place online. Details are at www.
chamberwest.com.

May 21, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
“Employment Law Update 

— Utah,” an Employers Council 
event. Location is Sheraton Salt 
Lake City, 150 W. 500 S., Salt 
Lake City. Cost is $329. Details 
are at employerscouncil.org. 

May 21, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
“Multiplying Lasting Pro-

fitable Relationships,” a West 
Jordan Chamber of Commerce 
event. Presenter is Clay Neves of 
Personal Sales Dynamics. 
Location is West Jordan City 
Hall Community Room, 8000 S. 
Redwood Road, West Jordan. Free 
for members, $10 for nonmem-
bers. Details are at westjordan-
chamber.com.

May 22, 1-3 p.m.
“Pitch Deck Basics for 

Beginners,” a VentureCapital.Org 
event featuring the basics in creat-
ing an investor presentation. Event 
takes place online via Zoom. Cost 
is $50. Registration can be com-
pleted at Eventbrite.com.

May 26, 10-11 a.m.
“Art of Negotiation,” a West 

Jordan Chamber of Commerce 
event. Presenter is Marty Gale. 
Location is West Jordan Chamber, 
8000 S. Redwood Road, West 
Jordan. Free. Details are at west-
jordanchamber.com.

May 26, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Women in Business Lunch-

eon, an Ogden-Weber Chamber of 
Commerce event. Location is The 
Monarch, 455 25th St., Ogden. 
Cost is $20 for WIB members 
and first-time guests, $30 for non-
members. Details are at ogdenwe-
berchamber.com.

May 26, noon-1 p.m.
Women in Business Pro-

fessional Growth Series, a 
ChamberWest “Lunch Break” 
event. Speaker Michelle 
McCullough will discuss tips on 
how to navigate challenges and be 
a source for good both personally 
and professionally. Event takes 
place online via Zoom. Details are 
at chamberwest.com.

May 27, 7:30-8:30 a.m.
Coffee Connection, a Hol-

laday Chamber of Commerce 
event. Location is Kokopellis 
Koffee House, 3955 S. Highland 
Drive, Holladay. Details are at 
holladaychamber.com.

May 27, 8:30-10 a.m.
“Retaliation: The Trap That 

Keeps Catching Employers,”
an Employers Council event 
that is part of the five-part 
Legal Breakfast Briefing Series. 
Location is Employers Council, 
Utah office, 423 W. Broadway, 
Suite 200, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $99. Details are at employer-
scouncil.org.

May 27, noon-1:30 p.m.
“Solve the Business Puzzle: 

Let’s Talk Recovery for Rural 
Utah,” a Women’s Business 
Center of Utah event. Speakers 
include Debbie Drake, Women’s 
Business Center of Utah; Kara 
Laws, Small Town Hub; Mike 
Sarles, Utah State University 
Extension; and DebraLee Terry, 
Financial Liberty. Event takes 
place online. Free. Details are at 
wbcutah.org.

May 27, 1-2:30 p.m.
“Business Essentials: Being 

Courageous in Your Life and 
Business,” a Women’s Business 
Center of Utah event. Speaker is 
Annie Sisson. Event takes place 
online. Free. Details are at wbcu-
tah.org.

May 29, 9-11 a.m.
“How to Raise Money: 

Cap Table Considerations,” a 
VentureCapital.Org event. Event 
takes place online via Zoom. Cost 
is $30. Registration can be com-
pleted at Eventbrite.com.

June 1, 7 a.m.-2 p.m.
Chamber Champions Golf 

Tournament 2020, a Utah Valley 
Chamber event. Location is Fox 
Hollow Golf Club, 1400 N. 200 
E., American Fork. Cost is $450 
for members, $600 for nonmem-
bers, $1,500 per foursome. Details 
are at thechamber.org.

June 2, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Business Alliance Network-

ing Luncheon, a Davis Chamber 
of Commerce event. Location 
is Boondocks Fun Center, 525 
Deseret Drive, Kaysville. Free. 
No RSVP required. Details are at 
davischamberofcommerce.com.

June 3, 3:30-5 p.m.
“Business Connections and 

Bowling,” a ChamberWest event. 
Location is All-Star Bowling & 
Entertainment, 1776 W. 7800 S., 
West Jordan. Cost is $15 for mem-
bers, $20 for nonmembers. Details 
are at chamberwest.com.

June 3, 6-8 p.m.
“Starting Your Business,”

a Small Business Development 
Center (SBDC) event. Location 
is Salt Lake SBDC, Salt Lake 
Community College, Building 5, 
Room 110, 9750 S. 300 W., Sandy. 

Free. Details are at https://clients.
utahsbdc.org/events.aspx.

June 4, 7:30-9 a.m.
Morning Speaker Series, 

an Ogden-Weber Chamber of 
Commerce event. Location is 
Weber Center, 2380 Washington 
Blvd., Ogden. Free for chamber 
members and first-time guests. 
Details are at ogdenwebercham-
ber.com.

June 4, 8:30-11:30 a.m.
“Harassment Prevention 

for Managers and Supervisors,”
an Employers Council event. 
Location is Employers Council, 
Utah office, 423 W. Broadway, 
Suite 200, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $145. Details are at employer-
scouncil.org. 

June 5, 8-10 a.m.
Friday Forum, a Utah Valley 

Chamber event. Location is Utah 
Valley Convention Center, 220 W. 
Center St., No. 200, Provo. Details 
are at thechamber.org.

June 5, 8-10 a.m.
First Friday Face to Face, 

a West Jordan Chamber of 
Commerce event. Location is 
Megaplex Theatres, second floor, 
The District, 3761 W. Parkway 
Plaza Drive, South Jordan. Details 
are at westjordanchamber.com.

June 10, 5-7 p.m.
Business After Hours, 

an Ogden-Weber Chamber of 
Commerce event. Location is The 
Argo House, 529 25th St., No. 
200, Ogden. Free for chamber 
members and first-time guests, 
$10 for nonmembers. Details are 
at ogdenweberchamber.com.

June 11, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
“Orientation/Onboarding 

Essentials: Accelerating Comp-
etence, Connection and Com-
mitment,” an Employers Council 
event. Location is Employers 
Council, Utah office, 423 W. 
Broadway, Suite 200, Salt Lake 
City. Cost is $145. Details are at 
employerscouncil.org. 

June 12, 7:45-9 a.m.
Women in Business Net-

working, an Ogden-Weber 
Chamber of Commerce event. 
Location is The Argo House, 529 
25th St., No. 200, Ogden. Free 
for WIB members. Details are at 
ogdenweberchamber.com.

June 12, 11:30a.m.-1 p.m.
“Second Friday Casual 

Lunch,” a ChamberWest event. 
Location to be determined. Details 
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 We had certainly heard of the 
virus in January. But on a trip to 
follow the Utah Jazz to Boston 
and New York in early March, you 
could see its impact emerging. 
While we didn’t know 
what it would look like, 
it was clear things were 
different.
 Admittedly, a lot of 
the precautions were fan-
tastic. Being more ger-
mophobic than the aver-
age person, the increased 
attention to sanitation 
was welcomed. I dis-
tinctly recall riding the escalator 
at Madison Square Garden for the 
Jazz-Knicks game and arriving at 
the top to see an MSG employee 
holding a disinfecting wipe to the 
handrail, ensuring a clean surface 
for the new set of riders. If only 
this level of sanitation remained 
forever.
 Little did we know that only 
a few days later, the world would 
turn upside down. Back home, 

we were preparing for dinner and 
watching the Jazz pregame. The 
game was just about to tip off 
when action abruptly stopped, 
teams were sent to locker rooms, 

the game was postponed 
and the entire NBA season 
was suspended.   
     It was offi cial. It was 
here.

Three Phases
     Gov. Gary Herbert re-
leased “Utah Leads To-
gether,” outlining the 
three phases of the CO-
VID-19 crisis. As a busi-

ness leader, it feels we’ve more or 
less gone through three phases of 
our own.

Phase 1: Herbert classifi ed 
this phase as “Urgent.” Business-
es were forced to shut down and/
or completely adapt their opera-
tions, implement working from 
home and enforce strict social dis-
tancing. I’d classify this phase as 
“Firehose.”
 Cue the IT folks.

 Instantly, our help desk was 
fl ooded with requests. Our work-
load more than doubled overnight. 
As the IT department for hundreds 
of companies, we immediately be-
gan transitioning customers and 
their users to full or partial work-
from-home arrangements. On top 
of our regular day-to-day issues, it 
was like drinking from a fi rehose.
 One timeless trend in IT sup-
port is that no matter the issue, 
more likely than not, the user be-
lieves his or her problem is the 
highest priority and the customer 
expects an immediate resolution. 
Things were no different now. 
While we tried to resolve every-
thing as quickly as possible, we 
(gasp) were meeting our service 
level agreements but were far our 
norm of greatly exceeding them. 
This increased ticket fl ow caused 
a lot more triaging and kept our 
team members on their toes.
 A Harvard Business Review
article, “Supporting Customer 
Service Through the Coronavirus 

see CRISIS page 17

AE URBIA - AE stands for architecture and engineering.
AE URBIA are architects and engineers. URBIA is a state 
of belonging to; a group, a company or community 
which is rich in experience, facilitated through design. 

AE URBIA is a group of architects and engineers devoted 
to creating and improving companies, communities and 
cities by creating “great spaces” which provide rich 
experiences.

With rising development costs, AE URBIA can provide 
resilient, sustainable class “A” office buildings while 
saving owners and contractors 20% over conventional 
construction.

Let AE URBIA assist you with your next building project, 
regardless of size or location. 

    

 The following are recent fi -
nancial reports as posted by se-
lected Utah corporations:

Pluralsight
 Pluralsight Inc., based in 
Farmington, reported a net loss 
of $35.3 million, or 34 cents per 
share for the fi rst quarter ended 
March 31. That compares with 
$19 million, or 25 cents per share 
a year ealier.
 Revenue in the most recent 
quarter totaled $92.5 million, up 
from $69.6 million in the year-
earlier quarter.
 Pluralsight offers an enter-
prise technology skills platform.
 “We went into the year with 
overall strength in the busi-
ness prior to hitting the pandem-
ic headwinds,” Aaron Skonnard, 
co-founder and CEO, said in an-
nouncing the results. “We have 
moved aggressively with our cost 
structure to preserve balance sheet 
fl exibility while investing in our 
product, which the world needs 
now more than ever.
 “During this time of uncer-
tainty, we believe companies that 
invest in technology skills de-
velopment give themselves the 
chance to rebound stronger as we 
emerge from this pandemic. As a 
result of focusing on our custom-
er’s immediate needs and partner-
ing to problemsolve, we expect 
that in the long term all of our 
stakeholders will benefi t.”

Overstock.com
 Overstock.com Inc., based 
in Salt Lake City, reported a net 
loss attributable to stockholders 
of $16.3 million, or 40 cents per 
share, for the quarter ended March 
31. That compares with a loss of 
$39.2 million, or $1.18 per share, 
for the same quarter a year earlier.
 Revenue in the most recent 

quarter totaled $351.6 million, 
down from $367.7 million in the 
year-earlier quarter.
 Overstock.com is an online 
retailer and advancer of block-
chain technology.
 “In a time of great uncertain-
ty, Overstock is performing well,” 
Jonathan Johnson, CEO, said in 
announcing the results. “Our re-
tail business, which was already 
on track to achieve its fi rst-quarter 
plan before the COVID-19 crisis 
hit full bore, has benefi ted from an 
increased demand for home fur-
nishings and other key product 
categories from customers look-
ing to shop from the safety of their 
homes.
 “The Overstock retail team is 
executing its disciplined strategy. 
I expect to see continued progress 
against our goal of realizing sus-
tainable, profi table growth. Many 
of our Medici Ventures blockchain 
companies are also progressing 
toward having usable products in 
production.”
 Johnson said the company’s 
retail business saw April sales up 
120 percent from a year earlier, 
mainly in the home furnishings 
categories.
 “Our online-only platform 
and partner network of more than 
4,500 drop-ship facilities has al-
lowed us to meet this surge in de-
mand without signifi cant opera-
tional disruption,” the company 
said. “However, we have faced 
challenges with increased vol-
ume through our customer service 
channels and with capacity issues 
from our shipping carriers.”
 The company has seen little 
interruption at its tZERO opera-
tions and subsidiaries, and most 
of its Medici Ventures blockchain 
companies have likewise seen lit-
tle disruption, the company said.

CORPORATE 
FINANCIAL REPORTS

BAHAR
FERGUSON

Crisis cycle for a business leader comes in three phases
Crisis,” posted April 8, highlight-
ed not only the spike in customer 
service calls through this crisis, 
but also analyzed the “effort lev-
el” of a customer interaction. The 
number of calls classifi ed as “dif-
fi cult” more than doubled, citing 
increased customer emotion and 
anxiety —  completely under-
standable. However, it is crucial 
to remember the agent on the oth-
er side of the phone isn’t immune 
from the stresses of the crisis ei-
ther. Everyone was stressed. Ev-
eryone was adjusting. Everyone 
was navigating the unknown. Ev-
eryone seemed to be in fi rehose 
mode. The increased pace of life 
made time fl y by at a disturbing-
ly shocking rate. In spite of this 

additional stress on our team and 
our customers, attitudes, opti-
mism and patience on all sides re-
mained admirably positive.
 This phase felt chaotic. It 
was fi lled with constant ticket tri-
age. Time was fl ooded with get-
ting our customers’ networks up, 
getting their employees function-
al to work from home, setting up 
outdoor COVID testing networks 
for healthcare clients, keeping 
up with the onslaught of day-to-
day requests and managing the 
morale, sanity and culture of our 
team.
 There is no doubt why IT 
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 “I operate three hair styling 
salons as a franchisee of a big 
nationwide franchise. My state 
government has shut down our 
operations because of the corona-
virus pandemic as we are con-
sidered a ‘nonessential business.’ 
As the projections for our state 
to reopen get pushed out fur-
ther and further, is there a case 
for me to present to my three 
business property landlords and 
my franchisor an adjustment to 
our agreements? The rent was 
negotiated in good faith based 
upon business conditions prior 
to the pandemic. So far, the only 
concessions I have received from 
the landlords is to push out April 
2020 rent payment to May 2020 
without penalty.”
 First of all, as someone whose 
head currently looks like a Chia 
Pet on steroids, I do not view hair 
stylists and barbers as nonessen-
tial businesses. If I could make 
one request of state and local 
governments during these diffi-
cult times, it would be to change 
their minds about that. Also about 
liquor stores.
 In order to survive the pan-
demic and related government-
mandated shutdowns, a small 
business needs to get its fixed 

costs as low as possible. Your 
lease and franchise agreement do 
not allow you to suspend pay-
ments to landlords and franchisors 
for any reason, so you have to do 

some negotiat-
ing here.
 L e t ’ s 
take landlords 
first. Always 
keep in mind 
that your land-
lord is in the 
same boat you 
are: He or she 
has mortgage 

payments to make to a bank, and 
banks will not forgive those pay-
ments (although they will often 
forbear — postpone — payments 
until the crisis abates).
 Ask your landlord for a tem-
porary reduction in rent until you 
are legally allowed to reopen your 
business. The amount of the reduc-
tion should be keyed, if possible, 
to the amount of forbearance your 
landlord’s mortgage lender has 
granted the landlord. For example, 
if the mortgage lender has agreed 
to a 50 percent reduction, you 
should be able to get a 50 perent 
reduction in your rent.
 If you cannot afford to pay 
rent at all (and if you were operat-

ing on such a tight margin, shame 
on you), ask your landlord to allow 
you to suspend the next three 
months of rent payments with the 
understanding that when you are 
allowed to reopen your business, 
those payments will be amortized 
over the next year (or two years, if 
your landlord isn’t worried about 
mortgage payments) of rent pay-
ments. In an extreme case, your 
landlord may be willing to back-
end the deferred rent payments 
— adding them at the end of your 
current lease term — but that may 
be a tough sell to a landlord who 
is not getting much cooperation 
from the mortgage lender.
 In a worst-case scenario, your 
landlord will not budge and will 
insist that you continue to make 
payments on time even though 
your business is shut down. Talk 
to a local attorney about a possible 
force majeure defense once you 
are allowed to reopen your busi-
ness. Now, your lease probably 
doesn’t contain a force majeure 
clause — most leases don’t, or if 
they do, they are for the benefit of 
the landlord only. And the law in 
most states is that force majeure 
does not excuse you from per-
forming under any contract unless 
there is a clear force majeure 
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 ENNICO

How to negotiate with your landlord or franchisor during pandemic
clause in the contract that specifi-
cally includes the situation that is 
preventing you from paying rent.
 Having said that, however, I 
have to believe that judges will 
be interpreting those legal rules 
very flexibly in coming months 
due to the immensity and scope 
of the government-mandated 
shutdowns. If a global pandemic 
and government-mandated shut-
down of your business for several 
months does not constitute a bona 
fide force majeure excuse for not 
performing under a contract, what 
will?
 Now let’s talk about fran-
chises. If you are working with 
a reputable franchisor, it already 
has a plan to help its franchisees 
get through the pandemic and 
has already informed you about 
it. Call your franchisor, and ask 
bluntly what it plans to do to help 
franchisees.
 If your franchise royalty pay-
ment is a percentage of gross 
sales, then you are in fairly good 
shape. Any percentage of zero 
sales is zero, and you will not 
be obligated to pay anything to 
the franchisor until your business 

resumes.
 The problem is with franchis-
es that require a minimum royalty 
payment each month regardless of 
sales. If you are paying these, you 
should ask your franchisor to for-
give or waive them entirely until 
you are allowed to reopen your 
business. In my humble opin-
ion, franchisors have no reason 
to deny this without a darn good 
reason — if they do, ask to have 
the payments amortized over the 
next year once you are allowed to 
reopen.
 Whatever you negotiate 
with your landlord and franchi-
sor, GET IT IN WRITING. Ask 
your attorney to prepare a short 
(one- or two-page) amendment 
to your lease and addendum to 
your franchise agreement with the 
details. Your attorney may even 
be willing to give you 90 days to 
pay your bill — if you ask nicely.

Cliff Ennico (cennico@gmail.com) 
is a syndicated columnist, author 
and former host of the PBS televi-
sion series “Money Hunt.” 
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are at chamberwest.com.

June 15, 6:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
2020 Annual Golf Tourn-

ament, a Davis Chamber of 
Commerce event. Location is 
Valley View Golf Course, 2501 E. 
Gentile St., Layton. Details are at 
davischamberofcommerce.com.

June 16, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Business Alliance Net-

working Luncheon, a Davis 
Chamber of Commerce event. 
Location is Boondocks Fun 
Center, 525 Deseret Drive, 
Kaysville. Free. No RSVP 
required. Details are at davis-
chamberofcommerce.com.

June 17, 8:30 a.m.-noon
“Performance Document-

ation Skills,” an Employers 
Council event. Location is 
Employers Council, Utah office, 
423 W. Broadway, Suite 200, Salt 
Lake City. Cost is $145. Details 
are at employerscouncil.org. 

June 17, 3:30-5 p.m.
“Business Connections and 

Bowling,” a ChamberWest event. 
Location is All-Star Bowling & 
Entertainment, 1776 W. 7800 
S., West Jordan. Cost is $15 for 
members, $20 for nonmembers. 

Details are at chamberwest.com.

June 18
14th Annual Utah 

Economic Summit, hosted by 
Gov. Gary Herbert and present-
ed by the Governor’s Office of 
Economic Development, World 
Trade Center Utah and the Salt 
Lake Chamber. Event includes 
Utah Global Forum program-
ming. Several general and break-
out sessions will address Utah’s 
role in the global marketplace, 
how local businesses can ben-
efit from an international strat-
egy and Utah’s already strong 
track record of global exports. 
Location is Grand America Hotel, 
555 S. Main St., Salt Lake City. 
Early pricing is $155. Details to 
be announced.

June 18, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
“Multiplying Lasting Pro-

fitable Relationships,” a West 
Jordan Chamber of Commerce 
event. Presenter is Clay Neves of 
Personal Sales Dynamics. 
Location is West Jordan City 
Hall Community Room, 8000 
S. Redwood Road, West Jordan. 
Free for members, $10 for non-
members. Details are at westjor-
danchamber.com.

June 22, 7 a.m.-2 p.m.
Classic Golf Tournament, 

see CALENDAR next page
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a Salt Lake Chamber event. 
Events include a 7 a.m. registra-
tion/breakfast and 8 a.m. shot-
gun start. Location is Salt Lake 
Country Club, 2400 Country 
Club Drive, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $500, $1,800 for a foursome. 
Details are at slchamber.com.

June 23, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
 “I-9: Advanced Practice,”
an Employers Council event. 
Location is Employers Council, 
Utah office, 423 W. Broadway, 
Suite 200, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $145. Details are at employer-
scouncil.org. 

June 23, 10-11 a.m.
 “Art of Negotiation,” a West 
Jordan Chamber of Commerce 
event. Speaker is Marty Gale. 
Location is West Jordan Chamber, 
8000 S. Redwood Road, West 
Jordan. Free. Details are at west-
jordanchamber.com.

June 23, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
 “Business Women’s For-
um: Cultivating Strength, 
Bravery and Confidence.”
Location is Hilton Garden Inn 
Salt Lake City Downtown, 250 
W. 600 S., Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $30 for members, $40 for non-
members. Details are at slcham-
ber.com.

June 23, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
 Lunch Event, a Holladay 
Chamber of Commerce event. 
Location is Taqueria 27, 
Holladay, 4670 Holladay Blvd. 
East, Holladay. Details are at hol-
ladaychamber.com.

June 23, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
 Women in Business Lunch-
eon, an Ogden-Weber Chamber 
of Commerce event. Location 
is The Monarch, 455 25th St., 
Ogden. Free for WIB members, 
$20 for first-time guests, $30 
for nonmembers. Details are at 
ogdenweberchamber.com.

June 24, 7:30-8:30 a.m.
 Coffee Connection, a Hol-
laday Chamber of Commerce 
event. Location is Coffee & 
Cocoa, 6556 S. 3000 E., Holladay. 
Details are at holladaychamber.
com.

June 24, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
 “Supervision: Critical 
Skills for Effective Leaders,”
an Employers Council event. 
Location is Employers Council, 
Utah office, 423 W. Broadway, 
Suite 200, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $225. Details are at employer-
scouncil.org. 

June 24, 11:30 a.m.
 “Mid-Year Construction 

Forecast Review for Utah 
and the Region,” hosted by 
the Mountainlands Area Plan 
Room to benefit the American 
Society of Professional 
Estimators (ASPE) and the 
National Association of Women 
in Construction (NAWIC) Utah 
chapters. Location is Megaplex 
at Valley Fair Mall, 3620 S. 2400 
W., West Valley City. Cost is $25 
pre-paid donation to NAWIC or 
ASPE, $35 at the door. Seating 
is limited to the first 100 paid 
RSVPs. RSVPs can be complet-
ed by contacting Mike Luke at 
mike@MAPR.com.

June 26, 8-11 a.m.
Professional Development 

Workshop, a Salt Lake Chamber 
event. Sara Jones, president 
of InclusionPro, will discuss 
“Inclusion by Design.” Location 
is the Salt Lake Chamber, 175 E. 
400 S., Suite 600, Salt Lake City. 
Cost is $75 for members, $99 
for nonmembers. Details are at 
slchamber.com.

July 1, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
“I-9: Self-Audit Work-

shop,” an Employers Council 
event rescheduled from April 2. 
Location is Employers Council, 
Utah office, 423 W. Broadway, 
Suite 200, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $99. Details are at employer-
scouncil.org.

July 1, 3:30-5 p.m.
“Business Connections and 

Bowling,” a ChamberWest event. 
Location is All-Star Bowling & 
Entertainment, 1776 W. 7800 S., 
West Jordan. Cost is $15 for 
members, $20 for nonmembers. 
Details are at chamberwest.com.

July 7, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Business Alliance Network-

ing Luncheon, a Davis Chamber 
of Commerce event. Location 
is Boondocks Fun Center, 525 
Deseret Drive, Kaysville. Free. 
No RSVP required. Details are at 
davischamberofcommerce.com.

July 8, noon-1 p.m.
“Startup Stories,” a Kiln 

event featuring speaker Syd 
Mcgee, CEO of Studio Mcgee. 
Location is Kiln, 2701 N. 
Thanksgiving Way, Suite 100, 
Lehi. Details are at kiln.co.events.

July 9, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
“Conflict: Recognizing 

and Navigating Workplace 
Differences,” an Employers 
Council event. Location is 
Employers Council, Utah office, 
423 W. Broadway, Suite 200, Salt 
Lake City. Cost is $145. Details 
are at employerscouncil.org.

July 10, 7:45-9 a.m.
WIB Networking, an 

Ogden-Weber Chamber of Com-
merce event. Location is The 

Argo House, 529 25th St., Ogden. 
Free for WIB members. Details 
are at ogdenweberchamber.com.

July 15, 8-10 a.m.
 M.A.C.H. Speed Network-
ing, a Murray Area Chamber of 
Commerce event. Location is 
Urban Arts Gallery, 166 S. Rio 
Grande St., The Gateway, Salt 
Lake City. Free with pre-registra-
tion. Details are at murraycham-
ber.org.

July 15, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
 “Family and Medical 
Leave Act Advanced Practice,” 
an Employers Council event. 
Location is Employers Council, 
Utah office, 423 W. Broadway, 
Suite 200, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $145. Details are at employer-
scouncil.org.

July 15, 3:30-5 p.m.
 “Business Connections and 
Bowling,” a ChamberWest event. 
Location is All-Star Bowling & 
Entertainment, 1776 W. 7800 
S., West Jordan. Cost is $15 for 
members, $20 for nonmembers. 
Details are at chamberwest.com.

July 16, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
 “Confidentiality and 
Privacy Rights in the Work-
place: Briefing for Managers 
and Supervisors,” an Employers 

Council event. Location is 
Employers Council, Utah office, 
423 W. Broadway, Suite 200, Salt 
Lake City. Cost is $99. Details are 
at employerscouncil.org.

July 16, 5-7 p.m.
 Business After Hours, a Salt 
Lake Chamber event originally 
scheduled for May 21. Location is 
Squatters Pub, 147 W. Broadway 
(300 S.), Salt Lake City. Cost is 
$7 through July 9 for members, 
$10 for members the week of 
the event, $15 for nonmembers. 
Details are at slchamber.com.

July 17, 8 a.m.-noon.
 “You’ve Got Two Minutes: 
Modifying Your Message for 
Any Audience,” a Salt Lake 
Chamber event. Speaker is Bill 
Nixon, chairman and CEO of 
Policy Impact Communications. 
Location is Salt Lake Chamber, 
175 E. 400 S., Suite 600, Salt 
Lake City. Workshop costs $99 
for members, $149 for nonmem-
bers. Course fee for “Mastering 
Media Management” is $350 for 
members, $550 for nonmembers 
(includes three workshops during 
2020). Details are at slchamber.
com.

July 21, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
 Business Alliance Network-
ing Luncheon, a Davis Chamber 

of Commerce event. Location 
is Boondocks Fun Center, 525 
Deseret Drive, Kaysville. Free. 
No RSVP required. Details are at 
davischamberofcommerce.com.

July 22, 5-7 p.m.
 Business After Hours, 
an Ogden-Weber Chamber of 
Commerce event. Location is 
Ogden Pioneer Days Office, 
1810 Washington Blvd., Ogden. 
Free for chamber members and 
first-time guests, $10 for non-
members. Details are at ogden-
weberchamber.com.

July 28, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
 “Lead Worker Training,” 
an Employers Council event. 
Location is Employers Council, 
Utah office, 423 W. Broadway, 
Suite 200, Salt Lake City. Cost 
is $225. Details are at employer-
scouncil.org.

July 28, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
 Women in Business 
Luncheon, an Ogden-Weber 
Chamber of Commerce event. 
Location is The Monarch, 455 
25th St., Ogden. Cost is $20 
for WIB first-time guests, $30 
for nonmembers. Details are at 
ogdenweberchamber.com.
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“Quanti� able results and a proven ROI”

DIGITAL 
SERVICES

Inbound Marketing
We don’t just drive more visitors to your site, 
but visitors ready to do business with you.

Digital Reputation
Our exclusive software helps you quickly 
respond to any negative comments about 
your business, and at the same time, build 
more positive customer feedback.

Local Marketing
Our Online Marketing Guide simpli� es 
taping into the 85% of consumers who 
conduct “local” online searches.

These days, converting online 
visitors into paying customers 
takes more than a web presence. 
It’s getting Google to rank you 
above your competitors. Below 
are three key services we o� er to 
get you noticed on the web:

To boost your website’s bottom line, contact us today!

385-232-2464raycomtech.com

Content Marketing

Online Reviews

Google My Business
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San Francisco spotlights politicians' need to brush up on economics

This pandemic is too important to leave decisions to the scientists

 Have you ever wondered why it seems 
like some places have a high concentration 
of elected officials with little to no economic 
knowledge whatsoever? I have. While I 
don’t have a solution for this deficiency, I’d 
like to highlight one city in par-
ticular where this seems to be the 
case: San Francisco.
 The COVID-19 pandem-
ic now underway in the United 
States is, of course, wreaking 
havoc throughout our economy. 
Fortunately, entrepreneurs and 
corporate managers have been try-
ing to figure out how to transform 
their operations in order to keep 
their businesses afloat. Thank goodness for 
the profit motive!
 One industry has moved impressively 
fast: food service. It didn’t take long for res-
taurants to shift their energy and resources 
toward selling food for pickup or delivery. 
Throughout the country, consumers are now 
as never before ordering food from their 
favorite joints — fancy and greasy spoons 
alike — to enjoy in the comfort of their 
homes.
 This has caused a surge in demand for 
drivers to deliver the food. Pre-coronavirus, 
many restaurants didn’t deliver at all, so 
they had to create home-delivery capacities 

from scratch. Others have had to step up 
capacity by adding more drivers. And many 
restaurants now increasingly rely on deliv-
ery services like UberEats and Grubhub. 
Following this sharp increase in demand 

for driving services, delivery fees 
have risen. This increase in fees 
is exactly what economics pre-
dicts will happen and recommends 
should happen. The higher fees 
reflect the increased demand for 
delivery services while simultane-
ously giving stronger incentives to 
more people to become delivery 
drivers.
 However, San Francisco 

legislators don’t get it. On April 10, the city 
of San Francisco issued an emergency order 
mandating that delivery companies that wish 
to continue to operate in the city cap the fees 
they charge restaurants at 15 percent of 
each order’s amount. Mayor London Breed 
explained, “These fees typically range from 
10 percent to 30 percent and can represent a 
significant portion of a restaurant’s revenue, 
especially at a time when the vast majority 
of sales are for delivery. This commission 
fee can wipe out a restaurant’s entire mar-
gin.”
 Yes, these fees will eat up some of the 
restaurants’ profits if restaurants decide not 

— or are unable — to shift at least some the 
higher costs on to their customers. But hav-
ing too few or no delivery drivers won’t help 
their business either, and this government-
imposed cap on fees will reduce the number 
of drivers. Unable to charge higher fees, 
delivery services cannot pay drivers higher 
wages. This results in fewer drivers and lon-
ger delivery times.
 Capping these fees also reduces incen-
tives for entrepreneurs to start new delivery 
services — new services that would ensure 
fees stay as low as possible over time.
 Meanwhile, following San Francisco’s 
emergency order, companies like Grubhub 
and UberEats explained why the fee cap 
would force them to reduce the scope of 
their services. UberEats noted that the limit 
on fees makes it difficult to cover operating 
costs, so they would need to stop delivering 
food to Treasure Island, a lower-income 
neighborhood further away from the city 
center. This predictable response triggered 
an equally predictable but economically 
ignorant outrage from politicians.
 San Francisco Supervisor Matt Haney 
tweeted, “This is DESPICABLE, outrageous 
behavior from @UberEats.” According to 
him, “The caps on commissions are to pro-
tect small businesses and ensure they can 
survive during a GLOBAL PANDEMIC.” 

Haney’s disregard for the law of supply and 
demand underscores the fact that when gov-
ernments make it impossible for companies 
to cover the costs of supplying some service, 
they’ll stop supplying that service.
 San Francisco politicians constantly 
treat reality as if it’s optional. For instance, 
through strict zoning and other land-use 
regulations, they have artificially inflated 
the wealth of single-family homeowners 
by obstructing the building of multifamily 
homes. As a result, San Francisco is one of 
the least affordable cities for younger and 
lower-income people. Its politicians then 
double down with rent-control regulations 
to try to fix the negative impacts of their 
zoning rules. Yet these regulations only 
further reduce the supply, and further raise 
the price, of housing in the city. Yet to this 
day, elected officials there persist in their 
misguided policymaking, against the advice 
of every economist.
 If politicians in San Francisco really 
want to help their citizens, they may want to 
brush up on basic economics. That would be 
a treat.

Veronique de Rugy is a senior research 
fellow at the Mercatus Center at George 
Mason University in Fairfax, Virginia. 
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 For all of us who have watched with 
mounting terror as Pres. Trump offers the 
public a series of half-baked ideas and 
hunches on how to handle, treat and cure 
COVID-19, the solution seems obvious: 
Follow the science. Trump’s detractors 
have taken up this mantra. “Follow the 
science, listen to the experts,” 
says Joe Biden. “The West Coast 
is — and will continue to be 
— guided by SCIENCE,” tweets 
California Gov. Gavin Newsom. 
“We’re going to follow the advice 
of the scientists and doctors,” says 
Maryland’s Gov. Larry Hogan.
 But what does that mean? 
After all, it was Dr. Anthony 
Fauci who initially downplayed 
the dangers of the coronavirus. On Jan. 
26, for example, he said, “It’s a very, very 
low risk to the United States. ... It isn’t 
something the American public needs to 
worry about or be frightened about.” A few 
days later, Secretary for Health and Human 
Services Alex Azar said, “The risk of infec-
tion for Americans remains low.” To be fair, 
he was merely reflecting the view of the 
government’s public health officials.
 At the same time, Peter Navarro, a 
non-scientist, looking at the same data 
coming out of China, warned in a Jan. 29 
memo of “the risk of the coronavirus evolv-
ing into a full-blown pandemic, imperiling 
the lives of millions of Americans” and 
urged “aggressive action.” It seems like the 
layman was right and the scientists were 
wrong.

 But even putting it that way is too 
simple. The reality is that science does not 
yield one simple answer, especially not with 
a new phenomenon like the coronavirus. 
Dr. Fauci came to a reasonable conclusion 
given the initial evidence. As that evidence 
changed, he changed his mind. We tend to 

think of science as providing a 
definitive answer, but that isn’t 
really how it works. Science is 
above all a method of inquiry, the 
posing of questions and the rigor-
ous testing of these hypotheses 
against data. With new and better 
data, we arrive at new and better 
conclusions.
 There are certain fields 
of study — climate change, for 

instance — where scientists have researched 
the topic for decades, collected mountains 
of data, published peer-reviewed studies 
and arrived at a consensus. COVID-19 is 
entirely different. It is a phenomenon that is 
barely four months old, with little definitive 
research.
 In an excellent piece about the pan-
demic, posted recently, Bill Gates has a 
section on “a number of key things we still 
don’t understand.” These are central to 
fashioning the right response. One exam-
ple: Why do young people tend to do so 
much better with the disease? The answer 
would help us decide how soon and under 
what conditions to reopen schools. Other 
questions: Which activities make infections 
more likely? Does weather affect the virus’s 
spread? Keep in mind that we do not even 

have accurate numbers for the virus’s rates 
of infection, spread or lethality.
 As we go through the process of lock-
ing down and opening up, scientists around 
the world are gathering data at a furious 
pace. We should welcome this and use it 
to refine or even reverse our views about 
the pandemic. And we should welcome 
those who have heterodox approaches. T.J. 
Rodgers, the founding CEO of Cypress 
Semiconductors, ran an analysis of the 
available data that led him to conclude that 

the speed with which cities locked down 
had little appreciable effect on lowering 
the death rate from COVID-19. It’s a fairly 
crude model but it’s still worth examin-
ing. It suggests, for instance, that high 
population density is almost nine times 
more likely to correlate with a high death 
rate than a late lockdown is. This might 
explain why densely populated cities like 
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support companies like ours are 
classified as essential services. 
For our customers to work to 
the best of their abilities, to keep 
their companies functioning, 
generating revenue, to be pro-
ductive and to provide for others 
in the community, our team had 
to be there. And, for the sake of 
the world, they had to do so with 
positive attitudes, quick resolu-
tions and as much awesomeness 
as we could provide.
 Then, the earthquake hit. 
After “thank goodness it wasn’t 
worse,” replaced the “you’ve got 
to be kidding me,” it was check-
ing on the safety of our team. 
A challenge worthy of its own 
moment hit during an already 
stretched environment. We were 
experiencing the peak in sup-
port ticket counts and now faced 
downed customer networks dur-
ing a time remote access was 
even more imperative. Within 
minutes of the earthquake, we 
had technicians reporting their 
families were safe and that they 
were headed to downed custom-
er sites to get them up and going. 
Multiple healthcare customers 
had their networks impacted by 
the earthquake, and in the middle 
of a pandemic, there was no time 
for them to be nonfunctional. 
 Through what often felt like 
madness came invaluable lessons 
on character. I think we learned 
something about every person 
we interacted with during this 
phase. From employees, fam-
ily, customers, vendors, locally 
owned businesses and, of course, 
ourselves. Seeing the way a per-
son responds to adversity can 
significantly impact your view of 
the them. The respect I feel for so 
many people has grown remark-
ably. Because of Phase 1, I have 
never felt more prepared to draft 
the people I’d want on my team 
battling next to me.
 Phase 2: Herbert classified 
this phase as “Stabilization.” For 
business, I’d classify this phase 
as “Stabilization and Analysis.”
 During Phase 1, we antici-
pated Phase 2 would bring fewer 
support requests than historical 
averages. We were wrong. While 
new business and projects re-
mained stalled and ticket requests 
inched back towards historical 
averages, we remained at an in-
creased, albeit, more manageable 
count. Day-to-day IT issues re-
mained and people became more 
adjusted to the new, temporary 
way of life. This rhythm allowed 
executives to move from hurried 
survival mode to a state of reflec-
tion of Phase 1, managing Phase 
2 and looking toward Phase 3 
and beyond.
 We, like many of our cus-
tomers, began analyzing how 

well prepared our company and 
employees were to handle the 
sudden shift, improvements we 
could make to our company or 
services and the impact the cri-
sis would have on our customers 
and the world in general. Many 
of our customers began engaging 
us in higher-level discussions re-
garding operations to keep their 
employees working and compa-
nies afloat while working remote. 
Conversations around increased 
functionality, accessibility, secu-
rity measures, controls and train-
ings for remote employees and, of 
course, the recognized fallibility 
of physical hardware the earth-
quake triggered. This sparked re-
newed interest in offsite backups, 
migrations to cloud-based tech-
nology and other steps to remove 
points of failure triggered by an-
other earthquake or disaster.
 Discussions also emerged re-
garding what the future would en-
tail. Learning from Phase 1 and 
Phase 2, many companies real-
ized they could easily live without 
many items previously budgeted. 
Multiple customers informed us 
they were rethinking their need 
for office space. Others realized 
they needed to pivot into new ar-
eas of business and begin working 
with us to help build out the tech-
nical functionality and design of 
their possible changes.
 Overall, big changes weren’t 
yet implemented in Phase 2, but 
the analysis and discussions were 
alive and well.
 Phase 3: Herbert classifies 
this phase as “Recovery.” For 
businesses, I’d classify this phase 
as “Recovery and Action.”
 Although we aren’t here yet, 
I believe Phase 3 will be about im-
plementing and acting upon what 
was learned in Phase 1 and 2.  I 
anticipate the normalized rhythm 
in life will remove the anxiety 
of making changes during a cri-
sis and create the perfect time to 
move forward with improvements 
and adaptations.
 Phase 3 should be about 
making changes that better posi-
tion your company to operate in 
the new normal. While this may 
look different for every compa-
ny, I hope some of the lessons we 
learned through the crisis play a 
long-lasting role in future deci-
sions. We get to choose who we 
spend our time around and who 
we spend our money with. I think 
more people will seek to hire, em-
ploy, contract and support people 
and companies they actually want 
to work with.
 I believe this crisis allowed 
us to learn valuable lessons. We 
are the architects of our lives. 
Our actions and decisions shape 
the people we are, the employees 
we employ and our companies as 
a whole. As we are seeing with 
COVID-19, people with preexist-
ing conditions are hit hardest and 
people in better health are more 
likely to persevere. Our business-

es and teams are no different.
 If we let problems in our or-
ganizations fester, if we avoid 
decisions that have long-term 
benefits as a result of short-term 
anxiety or if we do not force our-
selves to continually strive to im-
prove and innovate, we may face 
the next crisis less prepared or 
in a weakened state. We never 
know when the next economic 
bump, market shift or earthquake 
may occur. Wishing you started 
taking better care of your health 
mid-COVID infection is too late. 
Don’t be the company mid-cri-
sis, regretting not implementing 
known improvements. There is 
enough we cannot control. We 
can’t afford to miss out on influ-
encing the areas we can.

Bahar Ferguson is president of 
Wasatch I.T., a Utah provider of 
outsourced IT services for small 
and medium-sized businesses.

in Salt Lake City.

June 17, 8-10 a.m.
 M.A.C.H. Speed Net-
working, a Murray Area 
Chamber of Commerce event at 
Urban Arts Gallery in Salt Lake 
City.

June 24, 7 a.m.-3 p.m.
 Annual ChamberWest 
Golf Classic at Stonebridge Golf 
Club in West Valley City.

June 25, 7 p.m.
 “Business is No Laughing 
Matter,” a South Valley Chamber 
event at the Sandy Amphitheater 
in Sandy.

POSTPONEMENTS
 “Giant in Our City 2020,” 
a Salt Lake Chamber event origi-
nally scheduled for March 26 at 
the Grand American Hotel in Salt 
Lake City, has been rescheduled 
for June 11 (tentative).
 Cybersecurity Conference 
2020, a Salt Lake Chamber event 
originally scheduled for April 15 
at Jordan Commons Megaplex, 
has been postponed until Oct. 6 
(tentative).
 “We Are Utah” Manu-
facturers Association Expo has 
been rescheduled for Sept. 23 
at the Mountain America Expo 
Center in Sandy.
 Utah Veteran Business 
Conference 2020, a Utah Veteran 
Owned Business Partnership 
event originally scheduled for 
May 8 at Salt Lake Community 
College’s Miller Campus in 
Sandy, has been postponed until 
a date to be determined.
 Employers Council’s “I-9: 
Self-Audit Workshop,” originally 
scheduled for April 2, has been 

postponed to July 1, 8:30-10:30 
a.m., at the council’s offices in 
Salt Lake City.
 Employers Council’s “Int-
erviewing: How to Gain a Comp-
etitive Edge” class, originally 
scheduled for March 26, has been 
postponed to May 14, 8:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m., at the council’s offices 
in Salt Lake City.
 Annual Children’s Charity 
Golf Classic, a Murray Area 
Chamber of Commerce event 
originally scheduled for June 26 
at Murray Parkway Golf Course 
in Murray, has been postponed 
until Aug. 21.
 Business After Hours, a Salt 
Lake Chamber event originally 
scheduled for May 21 at Squatters 
Pub in Salt Lake City, has been 
postponed until July 16.
 Ninth Annual Governor’s 
Energy Summit, presented by 
the Governor’s Office of Energy 
Development, in partnership with 
Utah Media Group and HBW 
Resources, originally scheduled 
for May 18 at the Grand America 
Hotel in Salt Lake City, has been 
postponed until Oct. 21.
 The South Jordan Business 
and Entrepreneurial Summit 
and Expo, originally set for 
April 29 at Salt Lake Community 
College’s Miller Campus in 
Sandy, has been postponed until a 
date to be determined.
 The Zions Bank Business 
Success Academy workshop 
titled “De-Stink Your Marketing,” 
originally scheduled for April 29 
at Zions Bank Business Resource 
Center in Salt Lake City, has been 
postponed until a date to be deter-
mined.
 Professional Development 
Series, a ChamberWest event, 
originally set for April 23 at 
TownePlace Suites by Marriott 
West Valley, has been postponed 
until a date to be determined.
 “America’s Role in the 
World: Why Leading Globally 
Matters to Utah,” a U.S. Global 
Leadership Coalition invitation-
only event originally set for April 
6 at the Grand America Hotel in 
Salt Lake City, has been post-
poned until a date to be deter-
mined.

OTHER INFORMATION
 Business After Hours, 
an Ogden-Weber Chamber of 
Commerce event originally 
scheduled for May 20 at Javier’s 
Authentic Mexican Food in 
Ogden, has been changed to a 
“Business During Hours” event 
taking place May 12, 12:30-1:30 
a.m., online via Zoom. Free for 
chamber members and first-time 
guests, $10 for nonmembers. 
Details are at ogdenwebercham-
ber.com.
 The Lassonde Entrepreneur 
Institute at the University of 
Utah has moved all of its summer 

events and activities online.
 Chamber Launch, a Salt 
Lake Chamber event taking place 
May 13, 8:30-10 a.m., has been 
moved online. Details are at 
slchamber.com.
 “Business Connections & 
Bowling,” a ChamberWest event 
on May 20, 3:30-5 p.m., has been 
moved online. Details are at www.
chamberwest.com.

July 29, 7:30-8:30 a.m.
 Coffee Connection, a Hol-
laday Chamber of Commerce 
event. Location is Kokopellis 
Koffee House, 3955 S. Highland 
Drive, Holladay. Details are at 
holladaychamber.com.

July 30, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
 “Supervisory Skills Pro-
gram,” an Employers Council 
event over four consecutive 
Thursdays. Location is Employers 
Council, Utah office, 423 W. 
Broadway, Suite 200, Salt Lake 
City. Cost is $740. Details are at 
employerscouncil.org.

Aug. 21
 Annual Children’s Charity 
Golf Classic, a Murray Area 
Chamber of Commerce event. 
Activities include a 7 a.m. break-
fast/check-in and 8 a.m. shot-
gun start. Location is Murray 
Parkway Golf Course, 6345 
Murray Parkway Ave., Murray. 
Details to be announced.

Aug. 27, 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
 ACG Utah Golf 
Tournament, an Association 
for Corporate Growth event. 
Activities include breakfast and 
registration at 7:30 a.m., shotgun 
start at 8:30 a.m., and lunch and 
awards following play. Location 
is Eaglewood Golf Course, North 
Salt Lake. Cost is $250 for ACG 
members, $300 for nonmembers, 
$1,000 for foursomes. Details 
are at https://www.acg.org/utah/
events/2020-golf-tournament.

Oct. 21
 Ninth Annual Governor’s 
Energy Summit, originally 
scheduled for May 18. Presented 
by the Governor’s Office of 
Energy Development, in partner-
ship with Utah Media Group and 
HBW Resources. Morning key-
note speaker is Paul Browning, 
president and CEO of Mitsubishi 
Hitachi Power Systems Americas 
Inc. Lunch keynote speaker is 
Georgios Papadimitriou, head of 
Enel Green Power North America. 
Location is Grand America Hotel, 
555 S. Main St., Salt Lake City. 
Early-bird cost is $129. Details 
are at governorsenergysummit.
com.
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Design and build the home of your dreams with our 
team of creative designers and craftsmen. We build 
on your land and specialize in homes ranging from 
$500,000 to $5,000,000.
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homes are built above code, tested, and held to the 
highest standards of quality. 

Better-Built. Guaranteed.
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Green Builder
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Revolutionizing Real Estate!

Why Brandon?
	 n  Real-time noti�cation of new listings     

and price changes.
	

	 n  One-stop-shop access to ALL agent listings    
on one convenient website.

	 n  Online access to large photos, home tours    
and maps that include Google® Street View.

	 n  Prompt service and support to help you �nd that   
“just right” property.

Brandon Wixom
Licensed Commercial & Residential Broker

801.864.2626 • bwixom@gmail.com

Start your search today at: SoldByWixom.com

No matter what you are looking for, I can help you �nd it!
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from page 16

WEBINAR
from page 1 PUBLIC

NOTICES
In accordance with Sec. 106 of 
the Programmatic Agreement, 
AT&T plans a new uitility pole at 
440 EAST 100 SOUTH, SALT 
LAKE CITY, UT 84111. Please 
direct comments to Gavin L. at 
818-898-4866 regarding site 
UTL07027F_R0.

New York — with its crowded 
public transportation networks — 
have been hit so hard, and why a 
state like Florida, despite waiting 
longer to lock down, has had rela-
tively few deaths.
 And while it always makes 
sense to be cautious and plan for 
the worst, there are real costs to 
the “precautionary principle.” By 
canceling non-emergency medi-
cal procedures in anticipation of 
COVID-19 patients, hospitals 
denied care to many sick people 
who got worse as a result, even 
though it turned out most facili-
ties had the capacity to care for 
both. Balancing such costs and 
benefits is ultimately not only 
about health. If we lowered the 
speed limit everywhere to 35 
miles an hour, we would surely 
save lives, yet we try to strike a 
balance between costs and ben-
efits.
 Donald Trump’s willful 
ignorance makes us want to hand 
the country over to Dr. Fauci. 
But that’s the wrong response. 
We need leaders who take 
responsibility and make choices, 
informed deeply by science but 
also by economics, politics, eth-
ics and other disciplines. Just as 
war is too important to be left to 
the generals, pandemics are too 
important to be left to the scien-
tists.

Fareed Zakaria’s email address is 
fareed.zakaria.gps@turner.com.

(c) 2020, Washington Post Writers Group

director of the Kem C. Gardner 
Policy Institute, agreed.

“I think the worst of times 
for the Utah economy will go 
down in history as being April 
2020, and I expect that in the 
next 60-90 days we’ll actually 
start to see job increases again,” 
Gochnour said.

But the “maybe” hovers 
over those assessments, in the 
form of a possible second wave 
of the virus.

“If we have another surge, 
though, my guess is, the hit to 
the economy will be such that 
we will be calling this period a 
‘great depression’ and both Nat-
alie and I will be wrong about 
April being the apex of this 
shock,” Zandi said. “It will turn 
out to be something else.”

Even if that were to occur, 
he does not expect another eco-
nomic shutdown. While at-risk 
populations will shelter in place 
and healthcare facilities will 
work to better equip themselves, 
“we’ll just try to do our very best 
to navigate through without a 
shutdown,” Zandi said.

The pandemic already has 
caused businesses to shut down 
temporarily if not permanently, 
cost the U.S. up to 25 million 
jobs and pushed unemployment 
to about 25 percent — a level 
last seen nine decades ago.

“You have to go all the way 
back to the Great Depression of 
the 1930s to find unemployment 
that high, and, again, I don’t 
know that does justice to the fi-

nancial pain and suffering,” Zan-
di said. “This is a body blow to 
the economy that is just unprec-
edented from every perspective.”
 Still, Zandi noted that the 
Great Depression lasted a de-
cade. “This [pandemic] is a brief, 
in a historical context, month or 
two, but it does give you a sense 
of the magnitude. This is some-
thing just off the charts, a one-in-
100-year event,” he said.
 On the plus side, both Zan-
di and Gochnour acknowledged 
that Utah is well-positioned to 
get through the troubles. Zan-
di said Moody’s analysis shows 
Utah the second-least-affected 
state and Utah has been care-
ful “in your planning to prepare 
for the possibility that this virus 
is going to be with us for some 
time.”
 Utah entered the pandemic 
with the lowest unemployment 
rate in its history, a strong un-
employment insurance trust fund 
and rainy-day funds. “It’s been a 
really tough hit to the Utah econ-
omy, but we entered it in good 
shape,” Gochnour said.
 She described the pandem-
ic effects as “very sudden, very 
acute and concentrated” in cer-
tain industries and geographic 
areas of the state. She expects 
the ongoing impacts likewise to 
be unequal and uneven, with an 
employment drag in place until 
a treatment or vaccine is devel-
oped.
 Zandi believes the national 
economy will have troubles un-
til a vaccine comes along, even 
though he expects “significant” 
jobs gains from June into Sep-
tember. “But we’re not going 

to get all those jobs back (by 
year-end). That’s going to take a 
while,” he said. “That’s going to 
take at least two, three, four years 
before we get those jobs back.”
 In the meantime, industries 
and businesses need to adjust 
and be ready for any new devel-
opments, they said. Zandi said 
that in the long term, business-
es will need to mitigate risks to 
customers walking through their 
doors, perhaps gathering innova-
tive ideas from other companies. 
Those that don’t change their 
business model going forward 
are “toast,” he said.
 “If you’re not toast now, 
you’re going to be toast then,” 
Zandi said. “So you need to be-
gin to think about how am I go-
ing to adapt my business, not 
only to this near-term problem 
that we’ve got, but to what will 
likely be a significant change to 
the business landscape going for-
ward.”
 Gochnour expects the pan-
demic to affect the economy for 
at least two years.
 “If we get a vaccine by 

Christmas, like some people are 
saying, that would be a very for-
tunate event, but I think it’s wise 
for businesses right now to think 
more in terms of a two-year time 
frame that you reassess regularly,” 
she said.

“Let’s be clear, we can’t go 
another nine months [or] two 
years with a lockdown economy. 
We have to learn to work with this 
virus, and that’s why I think it is 
prudent that we begin to reactivate 
the Utah economy and start to turn 
that dial.”
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